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Is there nut a lttle tuo iiiuch twaddle in
these days on the subject of niaking learn-
ing Ilinteresting," "cnjoyable," "a plea-
sure instead of a toil," and so fortb ?
There is agrave and radical error under-
lying this idea. Is not the verylfact that
learning a tesson is oftcn a downrigbt de-
testable labour in itself a fact nat by any
mreans ta be lamnented ? 'May we not re-
gard such toit as very excellent mental, or
at aIl events moral, discipline ? We hcar-
tily agree with the theory that tessons
slîauld be made as interesting as possible.
He who can do this best, by this very
pawer tanks bigh as a teacher. Evcrytbing
should be so taugît as ta excite be curi-
osity of tîe learner. Nothing should be
leit out of this category-not even the
multiplication table if passible. But we
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also bcartily agree with the tbeory that the
neccssity of doing a great uîaîy tbings we
do flot like is iii itself a niagnificent educa-
tion ; and it is a part ai education very
filting ta he practically used in the school
roorn.

'u«Hit is a great deal that is truc in the
followirîg sentences from the W. Virginia
Sehoolfourna? : "lThe teacher owes it ta
hiniscîf and ta bis prof'ession ta read cdu-
cational litcrature. If we go into a law-
yer's-office and find there the latcst deci-
sions and reports af judicial and law-înak-
ing bodies, we conclude that he is Up in
bis profession. If we enter a doctor's
office and find on bis table late inedical
journals, and upon bis shelves ncw niedical
works, we say at once that be is abreast of
bis profession. If we find tbe teacher
supplied with educational journals and new
works in différent departments of educa-
t.an, we know that he is a live teacher.
But if we find that he h 'as only same aid.
antîquated school books, we conclude that
be is-what ?" Ent tbcrc is also saine-
thing in theni which is misleading. It is
hardly fair ta draw an analogy between the
reading of a teacher and the reading af a
barrister or physician. Teaching-is it:
puttitýg it too strongly îf we say that it is
almost an occult science ? Certainly it is
an empirical ane. At least at present.
Somne day, when psychology advances, and
when Il edagagy " (as santie termn it> goes
hand in band with psychalogy, then per-
haps the science of teaching will beconie
a little less inexct than it now is. And
tben «"educational literature " will bc ai
the utmost value. However, if there were
no Ilèducational literaturc"» now, and no
ane ta read and criticise it, perhaps the
tume wc look forward ta would neyer ar
rive ; sa tbat we niay take ta beart in al
earncstness tbe Virginia Sehoal oera's
assertions.

'ritE Missouri SehOo JoUrNal giVeS eX-
pression ta sanie prafound truths when it
says : IlThe teacher who demands respect
af bis pupils seldoni gets it. Sa it is in
the preparatian af tessons, raanner of recit-
ing, promptness, etc. The teacher miust
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prove hinsclf worthy of respect bcd'ire lie
can secur,, it. He mîust show thein htaw
to prepare a tesson, and prcpare it for hini.
self, and show the value of sucb prepira-
lion before he can hope to have bis pujiils
do good work. It is somctimcs argUed
that we put too rnucb stress on the ques-
tion of taràiness. Perhaps so. If the
interest of the pupil be sufticiently a*àk-
cricd, little need there is to spcak of these
and of other difficulties. 'rhe ane remedy
for allschool irregularities -and distenipers
is to awaken an) interest in the work. But
you say this is a dificuit prescription ta
compound. Granted. Herein lies *the
difiereîîce between a good anid a poor
teacher. 'reaching school is no child's
play. It is the most difficuit of voca-
tions."

IAi-toç the troubles," .says the Ameri-
can Teacher, " that beset the work of the
kindergartner, there is none that secms to
be more keenly felt by late coirespondents
than the difficulty of holding the chi drns,
attention ta the *ork when thisý involves
dictation or instruction. It is fot aneasy
matter to give advice when the details
of the cases are îlot kniown. 'Still, as a
general fact, it may be safely said that
when children of tender age £ail to, give
attention, it is because they are flot inter-
csted. Also, that the interest which a-cures
and holds the child's attention.must corne
fromn continued agreement butween the
'4work in band " and the chitd's muer
wants. If the kindergartner bas the pente-
traion ta discover these inner wants, and
the skill ta adapt the circumstances and
her own purposes to these, she will find it
easy ta secure and hold the child's.atten-
tion. WVithout this penetration and skill,
aIl else is unavailing. The kindergartner
Miay sing and cajole hersell into hoarse-
ness, she may smile and gesticulate lier-
self into a mild sort af tarantism, or freeze
herself at anc end of the table into a statue
of Suppressed Reproach if the instruction
or dictation bas no natural connection with
the purposes of the children, these will
remain un*-n;crested or bored victims of
ber ill-dimeted enthusiasm.P
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('ont emporary Thon ght.
11-r iîpusll ta e.xcb'te huumait nature frrnm

histary, andi the ltiorian ie-aliig witit tite con-
crete tacts oaintîîian activity i sure, rtier! t
Inter, tu part Compîtany witil the 1îbysieist or biolu.
glît wha is engageti upan tht dissection and classi-
fication of tacts bcloîgiuîg in inorganic intter, or
ta arganic matter lelow the order ai mani. Tîte
arch.edlogisi, Crojaang aboutian the cave alter the

.Sts ttral votced dwtllr with bis clutb and i lilttle
atone chips, tryitig ta iiiake oui how the poor devii
liveti, and wbat hie tlloughit af the world iat tht
light oaa hicb lie hat] scarcely crepi, nîay use the
saine nietîot as bis troihcr.saorkecr who is measur-
ir- the wings of a îîalcozoic cockraacb, l>ut he is
in a vaïti> wieer range af huaitt %ytiiathy, andt

niay vive p>ointis Io a Shîakespeare' reilectiig upon
Caliban andi Sciehi>a. -Allanti« I.louI/>.

.4It Ihý universe, as science teaches, lie an
arganisiti wbichi, li sloîw tegtre, lias gruwsi tu its
form af to.tiay on lis way ta ils tarot i to.morrow,
with s!owly formeti habits which wc. cail laws, and
a general licai!h which ice rail the barmnsny of
nature, ihen, as scicttce also teaclies, the Ilite lîrin-
ciple or saut ai that organisi,. lur whicit there is
nu better statuse than Carl, pevates andi inforins it
so abslutely that there is no sepirating Coti froin
nature, or religion frain science, or îhings sacreti
frani uhings secular. This scientifie conception ai
Cati is, ai course, ul itientical with ihat belli in
any arganizeti churcb ; but it is indubitably a re-
ligiaus oi «tpiritual conception. 'Men who in any
good nhcasure accept i, must adtin that education
cannot be seculatred -, for since ail nature, andi
parricularly ail bunian nature, is instinct with
spiritital encrgy, the mintis a! chiltiren cannai bc
ticvclopted andi traineti on a sysîcmn which ignores
that energy. "-Preridrnt ÀEliot.

Tita Birmîinghamî Scboal Bloardtibas hati again
blotte il the question af religious instruction ina
schouis. Ttht iule ihai has obiaincti u tom fc limen
bas been ta allaw Bible trading without note or
commtîent. Mr. Greening propobcd iat titis iule
shouit lie rescintcd, ant in future ta substitute
Bible reading in the classes with grattmatical, bis-
ticiaI, anti geographical explanations Il)> the
teacher. The proposai gave risc ta a long anti
ablertdebaxe; as also ta no inconsitcrabie warmth
ai expression. In the rtsîtit tîte Itraîxîsai was de-
fcateti by cigit votes ta) se-ven tilt division being
an sîrîctly pàrty Unes. The prescrnt conîdition ai
tite 'luc3iion can lie satWsactory ta nteit ber party.
1E.vcn tht resalution ai Mr. atecning, if carniet,
couit saiisfy but few. The question as one which
presses for a solutioni whicb shall sattsy ail renson-
able mten. if such solution is posbible. Unfirtun.
aiely, it is ane wiîh respect ta wbicb Party iteling
nuis tîigh. Tht reliffiaus difficulty in past years is
cltictly responsible for tht dilay in tht tountation
ia national sy.stein ai etittcation. Andt itis a

ilifficitlty which has rarcly, if ever, been experiencti
insgtc the walis ai a schoolroom. If the niatter
weie le(l in tlle tantis ai an intirptndeni body oi
icachtr, tîte dîtfftculty wouid largely, ifinoi wltolly,
dieapibrar.-- :,';l .Sc/oohupiast'r

Dit. NleLEi.i.AN, in speaking on trading ai tht
East Mid ilesex Teachers' Association, sait the
barshness wbicb sotie tries impute ta the English
language is rît sa nmuch ils awn fasil as ihat of t

uscr i ofl lie combattet] the opinion that trad-*
ing will cotule intuitively-which makes thetrait-
ing letton a tesson i ail the Ilalogies," insicat ai
a reading tesson pure and simple-an infornmation
lesson inbteatl of a rcadinr, icason. The pihonie
tteîtod, whlclî i tht best ta use wiih beginners,
witl correct sloveniiness ai iîranuniciation, wbicb
is toc lîtevaleni a inuit. Some say taire care ai
the consonants, and tuitý probably lite vowels will
takt enae ai thenîselves. Blut this is a iinistake.
Tht consonant sounis tlstinctly articulatet givc
force, it is truc, but tht vowtl sountis give tht
mîusic ta speech. The etucated anti wel.-trained
speaker scluntis the unaccentcti vowei sa tuait the
becarci recognizes tht sounti ai tht Iciter alniost as
distinctly as thet rader secs it. life pointcd out
satie coaîîmoniy hecard errons -Il rit," «' tiii Il for
".tu bc," multipicatian," etc. The "*u Ilsotin in
*'dty " andi such watts is fien situtilatet. uIn
sotie ai the Ametican schools the itupils tire taught
ta eliminate lte "l t." lie was opposeti la tib.
D3y exatuplts, tht speaker showed that thetraie ai
tratiing shoulti besuitedt îc tht sentiment.

1 CANN0T conscieniioubiy Say that 1 have founti
the litera7y professiont-in andi for itseli-entitely
agieeable. Alntosi et erything that 1 have wnhtten
bas been wnitten (rani necessity ; andtite is very
litile ai il that I shai flot bc glati so sec forgoiten.
Tht truc rewards of literature, fur iten ai limiteti
calibre, are tht incidentaI unes-tht; valuable
iniendbhips anti tht charnîing associations which il
brings abaut. For tht sake of these 1 wauld wil-
lingly endure again many passages ai alte tîtat bas
not been ail roses. 'Not that 1 wotîlt appeair ta
belittlt rîy awn work : it tocs flot need il. Ilut
the preserit generation (in Amenica at leasi) dots
not strike me as containing much iitcra-ry genius.
The nutiber ai undersizeti persans is large anti
active, anti ie bartily believe in the possibility ai
heroit stature. 1 cannai suffciently admire Illt
pains we are at ta make aur work-embadying tht
aunas it tc.es-inîtacula'tt in futrn. Form wiîhout
itea is noîhing, anti we have no ideas. If ane ai
us were ta gel an ictea, il wauid create its own
faim, as catiiy as dots a ir.uwcr or a planet. 1
thanir we taire acirselves tu scniuusly; our poster-
iîy will flot bc nearly so grave aven us. For rny
part, I ta flot write better than 1 do, because I
have na Mtens worth bectter cloîhes than they can
pizlk up for theniselves. II Wbatcver is wortli
doing ai ail is worth taing with your besi pains,"
is a saying whici litas injuret our literature mare
ilian any other single tbing. lIaw îtianya lunilber
ciosct since tht woilti began bas been tilleti by the
resulîs ai ibis purblinti anti celusive thcory ! But
this is flot autolulographical-save that ta have
wnittcn i shows how litile prudtence my lite bas
laught nie.--Jzdlias HIauthorne, in 1.s$pincoif s

Mit. Fi>A*,* GAî.Tço,% so-i-twhenc telîs an amus.
ing siory. since praiusely caîîicr by ail ibe antitro.
palagi!sîs, ai how, turing bis South Atrican wan.
tcrings, bie once wanied ta huy a couple ai shccp
tram an unsoî)hklicaltdlîcaîlienlDaniara. Current
coin in tia part ai tc worlti is usuali> reîî;esenteti,
i sei, by cakes ef tobacco, and îwa cakes icere
the recognizeti market-price ai a sheep in Damara.
landi ai the lime ai Mr. Galtun's rncmorable visit.
Sa the unsuspecting purchaser chose a couple ai
wetlitrs tam tht fiocir, andi, naturally enougb,
lait down tour 1îieces ai tobacco ta pay (or thcm

belare te observant tace ofthe astonished vendior.
The Ilamara cycd Ille profrercd pricc im suspi.
clous cutiosity. Whaît could ie Illeh nîeaning of
this singular prccip)itnncy ? lie carctuily look up
two plecca, andi llace t heni il% iront oi ont ofi he
shcep ; thcn lit look lit Ille otber IWO pieces willh
nîuch wondcr, and 1îlacced thein in turn in (gant of
the othier. Goodncs3 gracious, thcrc musti be
migic in it ! The suiti actuaily camic out even.
The Daniara, for his part, didn't like thc look ai
il. This thing was cvidently uncanny. llow
couiti the supernaturaily cievcr white mani tell
beforchand that two anti two made tour? lie tell
about it, no duubt, as we ourselvcs should fret i la
greati nathet:natician werc suddcnly ta calculat
out fur us a priori wlaat wc were going Io have to.
day fur dinner, andi how mîuchi exactly we owcd
thelhutchcr. Attergazing at the pat and delusive
çytnnîtry ai the two shetip andi the four caktes of
tobacco for a brief breathing-space, the 1îuuledl
savage, cverpowercid but not convinceti, piashed
away the cakes wiiîh a gesture of alarm, look back
is shcep ta the basant ot bis flock, and hegan the

whole transaction aver again da capo. lit wasn*t
going to bc chcaied oui ai bis twa sound weihers
b>. a theorecticali teî mai who nianageti bargains
for live sheep) on such strictly abstract niathernai
cal pincipls.-Grant Allen, in Lippipittt's 41ag-
a.-ie for .4pril.

IlTaii one distinguishing character af ail suc.
cessiui men," says the Neru York School jounal
in a leading article of a receni issue, Ilgis their ter-
rible carnesiness. They go ni what they have tu
do with uncompromnibing directncss. Il is not tne-
ccssary 10 specify instances. They will suggest
theinselves ta ail our intelligent re3ders. The
namby-paniby arator who speaks in mottai tetrar
aifoffcnding 'culture,' and qualifies his sentence
with numerous 'perhapses,' will movc nobody.
The ungrammaieal, couniiry.irained, homne-made
sîump speaker, with a convict ion dors ft more
gooti. lic gots ai Itis work with a wili anti a pur.
pose. Moady was ativiseti fot ta prcach, but hie
preached, nevertheltss. lit couidn't. belli i.
Gougli weni at his work tramn bis shop, wiîh no
education e>xcept bis terrible experiencc, an.d a
burning desire, ahsarbing his wltale sout, ta Lkccp
*Il ather young nten train a similar experience.
U1cbadt tspeak. lit couiln't hlp h. We may
laugh ai such inen as John Birown, Garrisoît, andi
Phiilips, as niuch as we pleasc, but the tact reniains
the saine; ju!st such anen arc the oncs wlto move
itceworit. There are thous;antisuaiteachers who are
taa much atraiti ai offending somebady ta do nîuch
good work. The course oi study mnustibe (ai.
lawed, the hook musi bc learneti, the parent must
lie pleaseti, the examiner nînisi bc saiisflcd, andi
when ail ihese v'atious persans arc appcaseti there
is no lime lcit for fir, original, unimpctled action.
A conviction amnounts ti nathing unlcss it is acted
oui. We must bc ttîaved frani an impulse withiin,
if we cxlîect ta do anything worth doing. hI
doesn't pay ta lie 'tunîl driven ctule> in the wark
ai ibis world. Tht ability ai doîng as we î>icase
is cxccctiingly exhiiarating. Very proper teacliers
plîcase noboty, anti do no good. It is said that al
realiy great mnen have becn ceentrie. Very liktly!
Ht who dotsn't do whai is right becaatse hie be.
iitxes it ta lie righî, anti rannot help doing ir, is
not raly enjoying Ille, antiis certainly tioing lihttl
good. "
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Notes and 6Comments.
TiuE nominators ai Dr. Kelly, Public School

luspector iar the Couiity of lBmant, in speak-
ing af their candidate for the Senate ai the
UJniversity ai Toranto, say :-" The incr.
signed members of Birant County .~:a
lion ai Convocation, together ivith leading
graduates in Toronto and Hamnilton, have
nominated M. J. Kelly, M.D., Lt. f., as a
candidate for the epresentation ai Convo-
cation in the Senate of Toranta University.
His cannecticn, extending aven inany years
with the Higli and Public Schoois ai Ontario,
and lis knowledge ai educational systcmis
eltewhere,..rc, thicy consider, desirable qua-
lificatiatis in a candidate for such ant office.
They alsa feed assuned that whatevtr reiorms
in the present constitution ai the U'niversity
and University Cailege may promise lasting
good wili receive lis earnest and cordial
support. Far these and other reasons they
have much pleasure in recommendin.- him
ta their ieilow graduates throughout tht pro-
vince."

TuE discussior ai tht n.-ed af a new pro-
nount, which began in this country, hau
spread ta Sca:iand, and the matter 'vas
seriousiy considcned by a writer in la-
wood's for Mlardli. Ht says : IlHaving
thought a little on the subject, I wili aller a
suggestion, which is as follows: WVc have in
the language an indeflaite pronoun-viz.,
one-and we say, 'one thinks,' «'ane's awn,'
' il wearies ont,' and so ont.' Now, without
any great violence ta this pronoun, we niight
perhaps extend ils use su that il miglit stand
for 'hle or elhe,' or 'him or hcer,' or fur the
possessives ' his or lier.' If this wcre ai-
lowed, tht sentences given by me as exam-
pies wauld read: ' Every persan.likes ta,
have orme'u own way,' ' A writer auglit ta set
forth in clear ternis what one may meany'
.and 1 If a witness hias once spoken iaisely,
wc do not aitcrwards believe ont.' WVhatever
word may be adopted wili sound strange
when first used in that sentie, but tht car~
would not be long in becomling neconciled
ta il."

WE_ take tht following paragraplhs frant a
letter writttn by Professor Hutton, ai Uni-
versity Coilege, Troronto, ta tht 'Varil'>' on
Il Tht Ciassicai Course." They cantain, we
thinkl, sound views on a most important sub.
jecî:

"Mr. Gibsan suggests that in the final
years fia authons be prcscribed, but a general
knowiedge ai tht classics be rcquiircd. I arn
unable-ta agi-ce with him ai aIl, and for tht
iollowing among other reasons:

Il(z) Mudli ai tht value ai the classical
course (as ai aIl other courses) depcnds upon
the excellence ai the manner ai studying.
Sound honet work, whether in tht ahape ai
the disentanglement ai grammatical intrica-

cies, or in the shape or the unalybis oi a ! I gain, aur own mectaphysical course lias
continuous argument, or in the shape of cia- betn altcred in the direction advocated. But
borate criticism oi the aulhor, linguistic or ;.why? Only because *l wvas founù impossible
historical or philosophical, tbis is one af thet ta prescribe authars agreeable tu ail the alli-
chief factors in cducatinii, %viicther the ru-
suit.- hbu %orih rutaîining in the iincmory or
tiol, wbiether the autiior stuidicd hbu intrin-
!,il allv %.tlti.bIc or nut. i cannot but tiîink
that even titudents, notwithstanding thc higli
moral grouind ime>' aspire ta take an Ille
schaiarsliip question, wautld hbc sufficiently
intluenced hy the chararter of the exainin t
tion awaiting themi (should the curi iculum bc
aiîce in the way proposed) ta skiîn hur.

Iiatud ccliegcs.
-S,> tar frrnm therc being any utlicr reason

for the change, it is the opinion ciofeenfci)r
Young thiat in lits department a caurse of

i prescribed reading, if %vcll.silcted and sup-
plementcd by lectures, is better fihai any-
thing eisc, and accardingly, in the second

i and thirJ ycars lie now prcscribes, certain
jbooks, such ns Grcen's i>rolegomena tu
1Etics.

..-..-.th %vol ra-.......asisin

stead ai concentrating tliemselves on a smnal I FinalIy, somtihing ai the iâme kind sembn
and prcscribed portion ci thcm. *l'li immed- ta have taken place in the Modern Language
iate resuit would bc that difficulties and course, thcughi net for the saine reason. Time
misiti;e wuuld bc impatiently îgnored, and "11 show ils wdo or the rtvtrst. 1 will
the net resuit wauid be the lessernîng cf the oniy suggest that exarninations canductcd
educatianal value ai the course. under such a systeni iniglit lead tu curions

results. l'or example, probabiy 1 myseli,
4(2) The actual degrcc of knowvledge af the wvho ]lave made no study ai the English

two languagus would be lessened also. Stud- language and literature, and when 1 apeak
ents cast adriito tht sea ai classics with corrcctly, speak yet chiefly frain car and
no io-hold surer than a knawledgc ai tht acquired instinct, mighit in such an examin-
bocks read at schooi, and in the first tIwo ation excel careiully trained Germans and
years, wauid bc unabie ta do justice ta army F71renchmnen, with whom English had formed
author iî the short tlme which they would be the staple ai edlucation : iust because, in
able ta devote ta him. Evert under the pres. spite ai their scientific study ai tht language,
ent system is nat the faurthi-ycar mari con- 1 knew by mnere iamiliarity ils idioms better,
sciaus flot su much of a well-digested store ai and could express niyself in it mure fluently.
knowiedge and ideas, as ai a chaos cfi so- Sticli a resuit would bc a direct filurc af
lated facq and fancies, depressing hin not justice, condemnatory ai the s3stem which
setdom with a utase -3! Seneral, ristiness njade Il possible.
and intangibility ? I believe hie is ; and 1I ()Tevi ftrt nM.Gbo'

belive hatthi felin wold c dvelpedspectulations is, it seenis ta me, abundantiy
ten-fold by any change incrcasing the num-rconie in tht e% curcuu *he il
ber oi authors ; that is, afiisolated books and recgsused nases.urîum
ptiuds. The last examliner 's repart whichprcihsusnpaag.
touched ibis question complained ai tht g (5) The pre.cm-nent writcrs-wharn lie
number af autiiors prescribcd even in the wishecs ta sec read-are more likely ta be:
aid curriculum as hindering profitable rcad. read %when prescribed than iflieft la, chance
ing. Tht new curriculum bias reduced the and each student's iancy. Ht anly specifies
number ai authars, white incrcasing tht prt. Plate a n tht ncw curriculum Plato appears
scribed portions ai cadi, and niaking such for tht second year pass course, for the
portions more conseutive. 1 arn confident fourth year pass course, and for the third
that ail wise change wiii be an these fines. and faurth year honor course. The Apoiagy,
It is far better ta kuow a iew authors fairly the Gorgias, seven oui ai ten boaks ai tht
well, than a large number vtrv ill. Ina for- Republic, are on tht course for this year. 1
eign langu-age nmo aulhor is undersload cu, ge ihM.Gbo cnrt absco
sorily. Haw mari,- even of thoughtiul read. ai Mlato, and il seems ta me that tht curri-
ers wamild, for example, appreciate tht gentls culum oniy expresses aur joint views ai tht
of Pendces or of Athens atter onec reading ai valle ai lis works.
t Funerai Speech ? There are sanie things "lUnrest, uneasiness, and vague discan-

in which a mnani must "soak" himself ly rcad- lents arc ai the very air we breathejîîst now,
ing and re-reading if hie is tu cornprehcend. tand Icannot cxpect even tht strener atmas-

' (3) Experience 1 believe is againsi such plitre ai tht classics ta disAipate it. But I
a change. The Camibridge classical course venture ta suggest ta Mr. Gibson that, with
used ta be ai the cliaracter which 'Mr. Gibsan tht prospect ai cight mare bocks at least af
admires:. and in England where the cîassics Piato belare him in the next two ycars, and
are studicd tuasa much greater advantage at an examinatian in tht Apoiogy in the more
schooi, there is niuch mare ta bie said for the immediate future,
systern. Vet the iast alterations in tht Cam- rirAaVi 6zj Yfjadipl xii<Jvrtpov ciÀ.Lo
bridge: curriculum, if 1 arn nat nistaken, hiave 7L'r' ërliýJ
been an approximation to.the Oxford method «IlBc brave O heart, worsetîhings hast thou
ai prescribed authors. I endured. '
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Literaturo and Scien c.

TUE

Flow stately are 'Milton's sonnets ? De-
spite Johnson's statemnent ,hat Il Nliltonl!
was à genîus thai could i ew a colossus out
of a rock, but coulti fot carve heacis on
cherry-stants," tht prince of epic pocis bas
enriched literature with a git ai sonnets
rarciy excceltt. Take the following wherc
he comtmunes with bis cwîîhcarontbaî afiiic-
lion which miarked his years in darkness
" Wlien 1 cun!,iier Iîow iny lighit is spent,
E.re lait[ niy days, iii thîs dlark worlîi anti wide,

nti that unc talent whict is denih, tu lhide
Lotige t with lie titl ss iliotîginy s<nîl more lien,
To serve therewitlî mny Maker, anti Ilte!sent
&NI) truc iccoutîl, lest île returning cîtitie
)oîth (Xi exact (1la aot, lighî cienleti ?

1 rundiy ask ;--tt Pt'aience, ta prevent
rhat iîîortiir, .souri repiics: (atoltî fot neti
Eiîiîer iîîan's work oirtais awn gifts; wiîo bcst
U3e.r >îis mîilt yoke, tlîey serve lîiiin iest ; bis state
Is liingty ; iiotîsantîs riai hi îhding stîcetl ;
Andi lits,t o'rr lnil anti ocean withuist test;
They also serve who only stand anti waàmt."

Every reader who ii farniiliar with the
pnienis ai Cowper wilt recognize in thern the
absence ai passion -iai îmagination-two ai
the chiei constituent elements ni poeîry.
Seltm, lîowever, have 1 come across a son-
net so ltta pathetic tentierncss anti exquisiîe
gt.uce as the iollowing one by Cowper. where-
in the paet records bis gratitude ta the lady,
who for years sweetened his Met with affc-
tionte care --
IlNary! 1 want a lyre with other strings,

Such aidti'rain hcavun as soine have feigncd they
tlt:w,

An eluquence scarce gavera ta morials, new
AndI unlitbaýset iy praise ai nicaner things;
That e ec, througtî age or woc, 1 shied my wings,
1 îîîay record thy Worth with honor due
In verse as miscal as ihuu art truc,
Anti tîat imîîtortaires whom it sings.
Buot thou hast lttle neeti. There is a bouo,
Of1 scraphs %vrit witii beaîîîs .)i heavcnly light,
On which the eyes ai Gol flot rareiy took
A ch onicle oi actions ju!si anai briglit.
Ttere ait thy dectis, îniy iaithiîM Mary, shine-
Andi since thon own'st thai praise, 1 sparetîhe

iiiie-,

Aniong the poeis who owcd veiy much ai
their inspiration tri the passions aroused by
the French Revotution, WVordsworth as a
sonnet writcr stands first. I>erhaps bis
fincat sonnets werc dedicateti ta Liberty
in the dark haurs when ail Europe had
) ielded itself ta the wild spirit enîbroneti in
1-rance, andi Englanti stooti atone-"I ant un-
îa*kien citadel ai the woarid's ireedom." Thtis
î-j one tifthe trumpet notes writtcn by Words-
worth at tht close ofigo6, immediatciy alîer
the battît af jena:

".Anothcr yenr !-anothcr tieatiy btow I
Anoîher inighty emopire ovcrthrown 1
Anti we aie icit, or shahl bc Jeut ahane;
The hast that dtiae te struggle with the foc.
'Tis wel; [rom ihis day lotward wc shali know
Iiîat in utseives our saicîy must bc sought ;
Ttîat îîy our own right hantis it must bc %%rought.
Thai wc must stand unprojîpeti or bc laid low.
0 tiastard whonm such iortcîastc doth flot checr!

%Vu %lm.îIi exctili, if tlîe) who role tIîe land
]le ien wYho lîold its m.-iny îice,in %s dear.
%Vise, upriglit, valiant ; nut a servile iîand,
whotare ta jtimge o.'tasiger whicb the)- rear,
Andi honar which they lio not unilerstiii.'

WVardsworth's note of warning sotinded in
the dusk of danger wats directed, nlot tawards
the Mi' ara decrccs, but the seirislîness, luxury
and manmon-worship, which wcre fast
crccping into the heart of IEngland. Take
(or instance the folaowing sonnet :

IlMiltoni ! tliou should,t lit living at ts hout.
luiglanti bath nccd ni thee; she ks a fena

Ofsanant waters ; altar, sword, andi pe
Fircbide, the heroic wcalth of liait and tWwcr,
I ave foricd their ancient English tlower
01 inward happincs; WC are scitishi mecn
Olt taise us tal, rctturn tu us again;
Andi give us manners, virtuel irctiorn, power.
Thy sont was like a stui rnil tlwclt apart:.
Thou hadst a voice who. sounti was like the sca;
l'tire as the naktld hcavens, majestic, frec;
Soa uidst thon travel on life's comînon way
In clitcerful godlincss ; anti yet thy hecart
The lowliest dties on herseti diti lay."

1 amn constraincd, belore closing this short
paper an the sonnet, ta give anather gem
trami Wordsworth-a gem which bas always

appearcd ta me oi Ilpurest ray screne." It
as this :
"XiT is n beauteous evening, calm andi (tce,
The holy tilue is quiet as a nain
hlreathless witb adoration ; thc hroai Suin
Is sinking down in its tranquillity ;
The gentleness of heaven as on îhc sca.
Listera! thc nîighty bcing is awake,
Andi doth with his eternat motion inakec
A sound like thunder everlasîingiy.
l)car child ! dear girl ! that walkest with me here,
If thon appeared untaucheti by solemin thought,

Thy nature is not therefare leus divine,
Thou liest in Alirahani's bosoni ail the year,
Anti wnrship'st ai the Teinpie's inncr shrinc,
GodI being wiîlî thcc when we know it not."

In my next paper we shaîl set witb what
succese the sonnet has biaomed in the
American garden of paesy.

TiioAs O'H-IAGAN.

THE~ CIOICE 0F BOOKS.
A iî~:îvmode of reading wouid foilow

the lin.-s ni a sound education. And the
first canon of a sounti education is ta make
it the instrument ta perfcct the whole nature
and character. Its aimns are comprctiersive,
not special; thev regard lite as a whole, not
mental ctîriosity; they have ta give us, nlot
s0 much niaterials, as capacities. Sa that,
hawever moderate andi Iimited the appar.
tunity for education, in its way it shouid bc
always more or lcss symmetrical and bal.
anceti, appeaiing equaiiy in turn ta the thre
grand intellectual elements-imagination,
memory, refiection : and sa having some-
thing ta give us in paetry, in history, iii
science andi in philasaphy.

Andi thus our reading will bc sadly one-
sided, however voluminous il be, if it entireiy
close to us any of the great types and ideais
which the creative instinct ai man has pro.
duced, if it shut out from us cither the ancient
world, or oather European poetry, as impor-
tant almost as our awn. When ourxeading,

hiowever deep, ruisa whally ioa, "pckettç,"
andi CXhauMt3 itst in the titerature ai one
age, ont counîry, one type, then we may be
surc that it la tcnding ta narrow or deforin
aur mindu. And the mare il leads us inia
curiouis byways and nurturea us inta indi«rer.
tract for the beaten highways oi the wurid,
the sooner we shahl end, il we be not speciat.
iste and atudents by profcssion, in ccasin,:
ta treat aur books as the campanions ati
salace at our lifetime, and in using them n-s
the instruments of a refined sort ai self.in*
dulgence.

A wisecducation, antisoajudiciaus rcading
ahouiti leavo na great type af thougbit, noa
dominant phase af humant nature, wholiy a
biank. WVbether aur reading be grcat or
small, so tar as it gocs, it should bc general.
If aur lives admit af but a short space for
reading, aIl the more reasan that, sa far as
may be, it shoulri rcmind us ai the vasi
expanse ai huinan thouglit, andi the Wonder-
fui variety ai human nature. Ta reati, andi
yet Bo ta reati, tbat we sec nothing but a
corner af literature, the loase tringe, or flais
and wastes af Jetters, and by reading anly
deepen aur nattîral belief that this islanti is
the hub ai the universe, and the nineteenth
Century tht only agt worth notice, ail this is
really ta cail in tht aid ai books tu thicken
andi harden aur untaught prejudices. Bce it
imagination, rneinory, or reflection 'that wc
atidreas-that is, in poetry, hisîory, science
or philosophy, aur firai duty is ta aim at
knawing something at Ieast ai tht best, ai
geîîing same definite idea ai the mighty
reaini whose auter rim we are permitted ta
approach.

But how are we ta know the best ; haw
are we ta gain this definite idea oi the vast
world ai lettera ? There are anme wba
appear ta suppose that thetI "bst " are
knawn anly ta experts in an esoteric way,
who niay reveai ta inquirers whal schooilboys
andi betîing.nien describe as '< tips."* There
are fia Itips" in literature; tht "lbesti"
authors are never dark harses ; we nccd no
49 crammers " andi "lcoaches" ta thrust us
into the presence ai the great writers ai aIl
time. IlCrammers ' wilonly leati us wrong.
XI is a thing far casier and torte common
than rnany imagine, tû discover tht best. It
neetis tir research, no learning, andi is orty
misguideti by recandite information. The
worid lias long ago ciased the greai assize ai
letters, andi judged the first places every-
where. In sucia a malter the judgment ai
the warid, guideti and infornied by a long
succession ai accomplisheti critics, is almoat
unerring. When some Zoilua finda bltmnhes
in Humer, andi prefers, it may be, the work
oi some Apoiionius ai bis oawn discovering,
we only laugh. There may be daubta about
tht third and tht fourth rank; but tht first
andi the second are hardly .pen ta discus-
sion. The gates whici leati ta the Elysian
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fields may slowly wheel back on tlieir ada-
mantine hingos tu admit now andi thon same
new and chosen modern. But the campany
af the masters af thase who know, and in
especial degree ai the great pocts, is a raill
long closeti and complote, anti they 'vho are
af it halti ever peatelul converse together.

Hente we.niay finti it a useful inaxini
that, if aur reading bc litterly closed ta, the
great pocms ai the world, there i3 somcthing
amis% with oui reading. Il you find Milton,
Dante, Calderon, Goethie, sa much IlHe-
brew-Greek"I ta yot:; if your Homer andi
Virgil, your Moilére andi Scott, rcst year
aiter year undisturbeti an their shelves be.
side your school trigonometry andi your aid
college text-books ; if you have never apeneti
the ,Cid," the "N ibelungen," "lCrusot,'
and I on Quixate" ince vou were a boy,
andi are want ta Icave the Bible andi the
Imitation for somne wet Sunday aftemnoan
-know, friend, that yaur reading can do
yau littic real gooti. Your mental digestion
is ruined or sadly aut af arder. Na doubt,
ta thousantis oi intelligent edutcateti mon
wlao call tlîerselves readers, the reading
thraugh a Cznto ai "The I>urgatario," or a
Blook ai the I>aradise [aost," je a task as
irksoine as it would be ta decipher an iii-
written manuscript in a language that is
almost forgutten. But, althaugh we are nat
ta be always reading epice, andi are chiefly
in the innod for slighter things, ta be absa.
lutely unable Io reati Milton or Dante with
enjoymcnt, ii ta be in a very bati way.
Aristophane@, Theocritus, Boccaccio, Cer-
vantes, biolit%,e are olten as light as the
driven foamn; but they arc nat light cnough
for the general reader. Their humar is taa
bright andi lovely for the grouiling8. They
are, alas ! Ilclasuics," sornewhat apart fromn
our cvcryday ways; they are not Ilbanal"I
cnough for us; andi sa for us they slumber
à.unknawn in a long night,' just because
they are imniortal poctsi, and are not scrib-
bIers af ta.day.

WVhen will men underi.tand that the reati-
ing ai great baoks is a faculty ta bo acquireti,
siot a natural gift, at Itatt not ta those wha
are spailed bý aur current education and
habite af it ? Ceci tuera cela, the last great
poet might have saiti of the firat circulating
library. An insatiable appetite for new
navels makes it as hard ta reati a master.
piece as it stemns ta a Parissian boulevardier
ta, live in a quiet country. Until a man can
truly enjoy a draft ai clear water bubbling
<ram a mountain side, bis taste is in an
unwhalesome state. And so hewho finis the
Heliconian %pring insipiti should look ta the
statte ai bis nerves. Ilutting asitie tht iceti
air ai the difficuit mountain tops af epic,
tragedy, or peaum, these are somne simple
picces which may serve as an unerring test
of a healtby ar a viciaus taste for imagina-
tive work. [f thet" Cidi," the "lVita Nuova,"

the IlCanterbury Taies,- shakespearwis
IlSonnettt," and 11 Lycidas I pali on a. man ;
if hc tare not for Malury's"I Morte d' Ar.
thur"I and the "Red Cross Knight "; if he
thinks "lCrusoe 'and the Il Vicar " bookî for
the young ; if he thrill not with l'Thc Ode ta
the WVest WVind," and IlThe Ode ta a G ecian
Urn " - if ho have no stomaçh for"I Christa.
belle"I or the lines writtcn an "lThe WVye
ibove Tintern Abbey,' he shouid fail on his
knces and pray for a cleanlier antd quitte
spirit.

The intellectual systcm af most of us in
jthest days nteds Ilto purge andi live cleanly.>
OnIy by a course ai treatment shali wc bring
cur minds ta (éc at petice with the grand
pure warks cf the wvorld, somothing wc ought
ail to knaw ai the miasterpieces ai ansicîuity,
andi af the other nations of Europe. *Vo
underatand a great national pact, such au
Dante, Calderon. Corneille, or Gsoethe, is ta
know other types af huiman civilizatian in
,ways which a library af histories dats nat
suflicicntly teach. Tihe great masterpieces
of the world are thus, quite apart frant tht
charmn and salace they give us, the muster
nstrum!nts ai a s li 1 education.-Fr',,,
Frederck Ilarrisons"I The Chakce of Books
andt Other iiterary I>îeces."1

Special Papers.

PAGAN FIRMTES AND PAGAN
l'UERE/S 0F LIFE.

Jr is ait observation nmade so:niewhere in
Jawett'a Illato, that nrthing cati be mare
unlike than the individual laves ai twa ditTer.
cnt men : nathing mare like than the general
lueé of humanity in ane âge and in anather
from century ta century.
"'Tht une iremains, thet many change and pi.

If this bc truc, it appears at first Night a
hazardous andi vain imagination ta erect a
moral wall bctween ane cra and another; ta
sort out the differcnt virtues and put them
inta the sepatate pigeon hales ai two diffcr-
ont ages,neatly labetieti, thiavirtue " Iagan,'
that virtue "lChristianity."

A second and a juster objection might take
this form : admittin-g-the objctor might
tiay-that the virtues of anc sgt differ front
those ai anather, yct titis difféence canna:
bc properly attributeti ta the influence either
ai Paganism or Christianity, but sather to,
the ditfl'rent diffusion ai gencral intelligence
anid ai maieriai wralth and conifort, in a
word, ai civilization. Instead, tlierefore, ai
examining tht virtues ai sny age and peaple
in relation ta Paganism or Christianity, ont
sbauld examine theni in relation ta the
civilization ai that age and peaple. A like-
ness, for exaniple, might be traced between
the virtues ai the nineteenth century, Eu-
ropean or American, and those ai the
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Atheniane ofi the fifth Century before Christ,
or ci the ti'nans of the cally Vl11niir.
Anather likenesis miglit be traceti between
the v'irtues oi the Middle /iges and thotie ai
Rom,: li the sixtht andi Athent i oftîe tenth
cen ury before Chri3t. For while the namec
af ilagan versus Chriatianitythrows no real
light, furniîlies no real bond between anc
proféssed Christian natinn andi another, or
one prolessedly Plagan nation anti another,
and marks no resi gt:if hetween Christians
andi l>sgans, yet distinctions ai civilization
du Iurnieh such a bond and mark such a
guli. The nineteenti: century je truly akin
ta the Athens ai Suplaoclee and the Roinan
empire. The miîddle ages, on the othet
hand, are truly akin ta a quite différent eral
ta the Rame cf Macaulay's iays, andi the
Athens afiner. In thie last objection
there is samne soliti truth; for the evolution
ai the virtues dats nut appear ta swecp
onward chronologicaliy as CI:ristisnity suc-
ceetis ta 1aganism; it does not appear ta
sweep onward in ont ever-increasing, nover-
receding flioti, but ta be lîke a tidai river,
advancing, receding, and ativancing again ;
sa that wl:nt we complacently cal! the
46nmîher " spirit and the Il unique progress"

ai the age, je only a very ancieut spisit
awakened out ai sleep, and a very aId and
coinmnonplace progression on which aur
fathers' fathers plumied themeselves no less
camplacently long years aga, andi af which
aur childrcn's children will dlaim and mu-
nopolize with equai ego*:i8m wlien we art
gane. There is not- ing ncw under tht sun.
Nevertheless it appears possible ta me within
limite, subject ta qualifications, ta, mark sanie
real diffetence in the virtues Itrafesseti andi
practiseti by I>agans, anti the virtues devel-
oppcd under Christianity. %Vhat is the source
(if character? it is the outcome, obviously,

(l.) 0f exitrnal façts, i. e., the circuvn-
stances ai the age.

(11.) 0f internai facts ; the theory ai lufe
which is dominant the character ai the
rcigning religion.

(i.) Pire:, thon, let us sec how the externai
facts wifl color tht Pagan*s virtues.

To begin with ; tht ancient Grecks and
the Romans, unlike aurselves, have no indi-
vidual freedom beyond the borders ai thtir
own country, which is aiten also their own
city ; he is nothing without bis country, or it
is cverything ta him. Outside it he cannot
caîl bis lité his own ; stili less, ai course, can
he legally intermarry or holti praperty ;
there he is a st ranger, andi a st ranger means
a foc: hostis =/ws.çes, and both nican
" &strangers." Hte may think himseif fortu-
nate if he is expelleti irom tht country with
bis lite. This was the Spartan methoti with
strangers a: an carlier date anti in a stemner
socie:y. Strangers were regardeti as the
mnost acceptable sacrifice ta the national
gotidess. Il, again, lie is taken puisoner in
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battit, the Meceived usages af war justify his
butchecry, or if' bis captorti art more merci-
fui, he wilI instead bc said for a slaîve, or
turned into a gladiator, ta add a zebt ta a
Roîrman holiday. To bc abroad, Io have
left one's own country, nins -ta the
ancient Roman, ai least-to, bc ai war, doii
»:iilii'yue is their phrase, that jr, as wc
translate it generally, at home and abroad;
but strictly and originally in home and at
war."1

This being the case, thc Pagan's virtuts,
likec the tVagan's lueé, wilt bc liniited ta the
extent af his state's tcrritory ; in niany cases
ta the arca enclased within a single city's
walis. Ris dutics and bis virtues, therciort,
will bc flrst o ai l, political ta bis cauntry, the
country an which he depends for lueé, and
which in tinte depcnds on him for its lice.
In thu second place, they wili bc social ; ta
his kinsmen and iamily, with whoni also bis
fortunes rise and fall. If one of themn offend,
lie niay be ittoncd ta dcath 'vith the ofrender ;
if ane ai themt canquer, he is exalted witit
the conqueror. Only in the third and least
degree w11l his duties and virtues be personal,
the dutics and vittues which belong ta what
we cati the inncr lufe, ta a mnan's relatior ta
1-is conscience or to God. P>agan moraiity
.aierefore 'deals with man as a mnember, first
ai a city, then af a farnily and scarcely at aIl
as a unit ; it conccrnis bis outward, public,
visible, flot bis inward, pnivate and unscen
111e. In fact it is chieliy ini Plato-the least
Pagan ai ail Pagans-that the idea of this
inner and unseen lueé is traceable at ail.
Tht Pagan's duties then arc primarily ta his
country, and the first of thest is patriotisni;
canvcrey, bis offences, which he recognizes
as affences, are primarily those against bis
country. Read tht catalogues af crimes
%vhich may bc iound up and down the
ciassics, in Cicero and Plata, no less than
elsewhere, and the gist of themn ail is this :
firsi ini the list cornes treason. That crime
which is ta us a stumbling block and an
intellectual burden and puzzle, we tb:nk ai
as little as we cati, we hang men as seldom
for it as wc cati; it hovens between a crime
aud a necessary nuisance, perhaps a duty.
The ailiers on the litit are similar, the failure
ta dciend a city, the overthraw ai an ariny,
the loss af a fleet. But we now-a-datys-if
we wene drawing op a iist af criminais-
should flot immediately enter the tiame of
Admirai B3'ng. In short, the state dam,-
nates the lufe af the individual in Ilagan
civilization, in a ranier whicb is altogether
foreign ta us; the man in that system is not
a mati, he is a mere Athenian, a mere
Spartan.

The Pagatn'a dutits are secondary to bis
fainuly and hanme; ibis duty precedes per-
âanal duties, but folaows duty ta the state.
Given a clashing af my duty ta ny famiy
îi*tli my dîîty ta iny country, atid te irst

named niust ai necessity give way ta the
isecond. If my brother bas ensI&vedl th:
state, the duly af tyrannicide-a duty we
have ceased ta recagnize «a such-is laid
upan nize na less titan aol others. Dionysius
under these circunistances killed bis brother,
and was bonored by his cauntrymen. Bru.
tus, in an analogous case, beheadia bis san.
Again, on the same principle, the duty owed
te kith and kmn precedes that duty which
arises fromn nitre persotial affection andi per-
sonal choice. Just as the dlaims ai sister
and brother give place ta the dlaims ai the
state, sa in turn these dlaims takze prece-
dence ai tht dlaims ai the wife. Il How
mucb mare sîicrcd," says an aid Chinese
book-and the Chinese systemn is identical
in essentials wiîlî the ciassical-" shotild bc
the bond forgcd by hecavcn which unites
brother and brother, than that iarged by
nian which unites husband and wife. "
Henadotus tells witb evident approval tht
story ai a Persian wanxan wvho acted an this
principle, and saved ber brother's l11e before
ber busband's. Sophocles makes bis An.
tigone echo the same sentiment. Yct again,
an tht saine principle the duty ta chiîdren
precedes the duty ta %wife-we speak ai
49wife and child ;" tht Romans and Grcks
spokce ai "lchild and wvife." In Tennysan's
poern, the king who bas to ,chaase between

isacrificing bis wife or his clîild, sacrifices
Ithe cbiid. Tht Pagan spirit is the opposite
of aihe Christian in that respect. Christianizy
made the individual life important and gives
ta marriage, the relationship which springs
iram individual choice, supreme sanctity.
Paganism txalted the stat and the family
above the individuai, and tht natural and
antecedent rclatiatisbip ai blood above the
vaîuntary and self-made relationship ai
choice. Sucb importance as attached ta
marriage-ta the Pagan-blongec int it in
its politicai aspect. To bring up cbildren ta
be truc citizens ai the staie ivas nat merely
its first abject, but an abject befone which aIl
ather considerations must give way. Ccli.
bacy was farbidden by the lawvs, fathers ai
familles wert specially honorrd by the la,.
An unhappy accident like Jephtbah's vow
%vas an occasion ai maurning, cbiefiy hecause
it sent a possible moîher ai future citizens ta
ber grave unwved, Iland she said unta lier
fatber, let this thing be dont for me, let me
alone twa months, that 1 niay go op and
down upon tht mounitains and bcwail my
virginity, I and îny fellows.": Far the same
reason, because marriage is looked at only in
its politicai aspect, the Athenian systcm of
marriage was a systcmt ai marriage ai con-
venience ; the daugbter ai a family cauld be
ciaimcd iq mnarriage by bier neanest kins-
man ; aiter his death bis brother succeeded
tu the dlaim, as in tht jewish law, the ab-
ject being ta preserve tht property in tht
family. The state is ait in ail, tht individual
nothing.

*Naw turn ta Christianity, what a change!1
Tht aid virtues may stili be there, but new
unes are at their aide, campeting with tbemn
for man's regard, and nat scldom-when tht
breadth ai Christianity is pervcrted by nar-
raw fatiaticizmn-obscuring themn altagether.
And what art the new virtues ? They test
as Christianity rests, ait the new. importance
and sanctity ai tht individual, on the asser-
tion of the value ai tht individual soul, an
the assertion ai its everlasting lue, ai the
passible communion witi Gad. By the aide
ai the aid Pagan public virtue af patriaîism
is tht new Christian itidividual virtue oif
humility, a vintue affecting chiefiy, almoat
solely, tht inner lue and relation ai man ta
bis conscience. By tht ailde ai tht aid Pagan
social virtue of justice, is the personal virtue
ai ri-,iteousness-(a word hardly ta be found
in I>agan writers except Plato, tht forcrutiner
ai Cbistianty-a word which denatea far
mort than mere justice ta atheru, and cm-
braces tht idea ai an inner peace, ai a
tranqul conscience, v~oid ai offence tawardu
God as well as towards man). By tht side
ai tht aid Pagan and social virtue ai kind-
ness is tht new Christian and inner virtue ai
puriîy ai heart, a vintue which catinot be
measîîrcd by action and is primarily between
a man and God. I3y the aide ai tht aid
Pagan social, virtue ai bravery is tht new
Christian inner virtue ai resignatian ta God's
will, ai trust in Ris goodness, ofiiaitb in God
and right ; a bravery sîll nat.of a very dii.
ferent stamp, a moral flot a physical courage.
In the next place observe a différent clasa ai
';irtues wbich Christianity introduced, or at
r.ny rate popularized, in the world. No
longer individual and private virtues these,
but social, yet flot the saine social virtues as
those which prevailed in Pagan societies.
Tht social vîrtues ai Paganismn sprang frcm
tht poiiti':ai condition ai tht Pagan world,
and centred round the state and the iamily.
Tht social virtues ai Christianity sprang
frorn tht assertion ai tht sanctity ai tht
individual sou! and ils valut in the tyts af
God. Tht social virtues ai Paganismn there-
fore were coafined ta a narrow anti, ta the
charmed circle ai the family and tht city.
IL-ive your fniends," said the Pagan crecd

(respect your countrymen), I and hait your
enemies," that is ail strangers. IlDo goud
unta aIl men," said the Christian Apostît.
and if he added a qualification, it was flot
ont whicb rested on distinctions ai binth-
place, but an the aniy distinction wbich he
feit ta be vital :the spiritual distinction ai a
different ideal, a différent îheory ai 111e.
"lDo gond unto ail men, espccially unto such
as are ai tht hausehold ofifaith. " And again,
"lai Chri.st is neither bond non fret;' Jew non
Gentile." WVe cal! the name which diatin-
guishes us as individuals aur Christian naine,
and significantly, because Christ firat cotise-
crated tht individual soul. (Tht Romans.
wha bad a 3ysttmn ai naines embracing bath
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what wc caîl the Christian name and the
tamily surname, and the namne ai the wider
unit, the clan as wcll, oÎtcn uscd the clan
name only, where it was possible ta do so.)
Andi here at once the camplexity of Chris.
tianity anîd the simplicity ai Ilaganism stand
in t-arked cantrast. Christianity bais intor-
duced the conception af the inner lite ai
personal and individual virtues, yet at the
saine time it hais flot destroyed the social
virtues ai 112ganismi, but fulfilled thci,.
widened their area; cxtended the rotnge of
thrir application iromi the narrow limits ai
the city ta the whole world, which is now
one brotherhood. If its firat commandment
is ta love God, yet its second is ta love one's
neighbor as one'self. There shah flot beany
les social feeling in a Christian saciety than
in a Pagan, but much mare. The Pagan
Roman Empire called the Christian Church
anti-social, because Christian soldiera bad
scruplen about fightig. But obviously it
was nlot that the Ci:urch was anti-social, but
rathcr that it was toa social, so social in
fact as ta regard nat even the barbariap is
a fit abject for butchery. And yet, on the
other hand, because Christianity is sa com-
plex and Paganisni s0 simple, the social
virtues ma)' be obscured in the former (even
Christianity is misinterpreted), when they
are not in the latter. Classical scholars
ircsh frein Plato and Aristotie, and full ai
the social spirit ai the Pagan philosophy,
and seeing in Christianity flot what Christ
taught, but what we modern Ctktians
practice, bave aiten siglîed for more Pagan.
ism and public spirit in nmodern lueé; *1with
every step in lte socialising af marais," ane
ofithcmn says, "samethirg ai Greck excellence
is wanbazk." It is an observation ai George
Eliot, "lthat many zealous Christians are
reckless ai their duties ta the state and ta
the public generally." That many zealous
Christians are dishonest merchants, are
fraudulent bankers, ace unscrupulous politi-
cians, yet we are apt ta pardon themn on the
ground, IlOh, but be is such a kind father,"
or "llie is such an indulgent husband," or,
"but he is a virtuous man." A virtuous
man! When tbe aId Grceks and Romans
spolce ai virtue, tbey meant generally a
quality which benefits the community, be-
nevolence or bravery; when we spcak ai it,
we often mean a virtue, cbielfly personal and
affecting aur inner lue,. a virtue whicb, it
would have been happier and better for the
Pagan world ta have acbieved ; yet anc
wbich is nat everybbing, anc wbich is com-
patible with a bard and selfish heart, and
which has not always graccd the kindest
and moat loveable natures. Bath uses ai
the word virtue are obviously one-sided and
mischievous. The Pagan tbeory was too
simple, and stopped short too soon. The
Christian is s0 complex, that fanatics are
always being tcmpted ta give ta il a fale
simplicity and s0 mar its perfections.

The nianks of the early Christian ami the
middle ages t'.ed out ai the world. ta escape
its et-lsi, and isolated themselves literally
and spiritually in the hearts af deserts, anid
on thec summits of pillars like Indian fakira.
Jephthali's daughter mou, ned lier life cut
short in îuaide.nhoodl, the medheval St. l'cr-
petua mourned ber inarried estate, ani
counLcd it a siin that she hiad suficred a
mortal affection ta camne between her saut
and God. The P'agan warld was natural
and manly in its virtues and in its short-carn-
ings. The Christian world, in its endeavor
aiter supernaturat virtue han otten heen
marbid and hysterical. "The Church," says
Cardinal Newman, "1cnunts it better that
the whole world should perish in agonythan
that, 1 do niat say a sin, b*ut a single v'eigial
fault shaule be committed. And other
extreme Christian moralists have held that
it is never lawtui ta tell a lie, not even ta
save a triend's life from ruffian-t. The Pagan
moralist would have contended that truth-
fulness was made for man, nlot man for
truthfulness. Such aberrations Dhow that
Christian peaple have sometimes lost as
much as they have gained ; that they have

fien failed ta recancile thase virtues wbich
stem at first sigbt, and perhaps at second
sight and third sight toc, 3,rreconciteable and
incompatible. The law ai compensation and
ai sacrifice is ai very wide application and
very bard ta elude. To gain anc virtue iii
often to Jase another, the kalcidoscopc ai
human character preserits ail passible camn-
binatians ai virtue in succession, but flot
simultaneausly ; whichtver you choose as
lte best, you mnust often be content Ia mîis
the excellence af other combinat ians. "lVe
arc ail ai us," says Plato, Ilcoîned by nature
in very small coin, and can only do aur work
in the world by not trying ta bc mare than

urselve.
MAURIîCE HUTTON.

(To be confipiued.)

TO THE COLONIAL EXHIBITION
ilK.

IN my last 1 gave a ragot made Up ai
many ingredients. But 1 hope you will not,
therefore, have faund it "a tewpid." (I un-
dersîand the printer struck here.)

Tike the North British Raisway ta Roslin,
a short distance irom whicb you will find
the histarical little church, Roslin Chapel,
situated upon the brow ai a higb hilI. This
is in itseli a camplete work ai art. The rare
carvings and subtle workmanship, and the
blending ai modern and medimata romance
make à an abjectoaigreat interest. A short
distance iram this, down a steep descent,
yen suddenly find vourself in proximity ta
the ruins ai an ancient castle with its
turrcted gatc-way standing away out ai
rcach like the citadel at Quebec. I fancicd

the warder would have appeared ta chat.
lenge inc if 1 bad liad a hamn ta blow.
Lecading tramn this sway riown a stcep
canyn. witb foresl-crowned cliff-like sides,
runs a large stream of water, whuse dimpled
biue reflects the beauties af its banks and
the moss*capped rocks, as it gocs bounding
by. Fullowing the course aiftiais you corne
ta a private park, through wbich you ga ta
the house ai the awner, whicb rests uilon the
edge of a utoat precipitaus incline, like a
companian picture ta the castle. At the
extreme cdge ai thîs cliff and connecteti by
an obscure passage with this country seat,
is a littît room cut otut ai rock, with a iew
cye-boles that comnmand a view far up the
ravine. h bhas book-holes cut in the wals.
It is very suggestive ai hard study. Here
Robert the Bruce, aftcr defeat, lay hidden
tram bis pursuers.

Near thib terminus is your station on the
Nt~4h British R'y. Sanie people gel down
at this station and go up the ravine instead
ofigoing down it, thus visiting the church
hast instead ai first. But this s flot the
better way.

Take your lunch with you ; yeu may need
it unless you arc flot in the habit of eating
during the day.

This ends the six-day peep at Scotland,
whîicb, with the tinte at sca, makes sixteen
days flown by. Firmly resolved ta return
at nn distant date, at last Ildear aId Edin.
bur.-.rgb " must be kift behind. What
wonder that the Scotch love their wild, fias-
cina'ing land, thc nurse ai brave hitarts!
And the bappire! 1 tremble lest 1 forget
the bag-pipe. \Vell might the Hielanders
fight with "ltbrice thirty thausand tces
before " and the dread bag-pipe bchind.
WVhat a devilisb instrument ! It is enough
ta raise a warlike spirit in atny country.

Take the Great Nartbcmn ta London. If
that railway still make use ai the second-
dlass carniage take ane-tip the guard-you
are then locked in your campartment and
with a book, a pipe and seine grub, hurrah
for Il merrie England "! Apropos ai Liii-
ways, pravide yoursclf with an universal
trne-table.

Past Berwick-on-Tweed ta Newcastle-on-
Tyne, a t 6oa miles an hour you fiy, fia snail's;
pace there. As you draw up at the latter
place, cast your eye across ta the palatial
residence ai Sir William Armstrang, the
great ordnance manufacturer. Here the
Prince and Princcss ai Wales stayed during
tîteir short pause at Newcastle en fête, when
on their way ta the north. This is a grimy,
brick-and-tile tawn.

As yau came ta Fetcrboraugh, watch for
the looming up ai the cathedral. How mag-
nificcntly grand this temple is! A fitting
place in which ta worsbip the Mast High

B. A.
(7o bc contIiniteil.)
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7*IIE lvCUL.C M7ON 0FMAOR.41.S.
A WNii1ER of inm of A. G. 1oy-dcn,

writing to, the New Etind _ourna/ (If
Eduain, malles use of a very prctty z>îd
true nictaî>hor wien hc says :

Il Ait truc teaching is a systematic and
hntmoious training of intellect, sensi-
hitity, and wiIl. T[he moral clement is
the leaven hicdcn in thc mleal."

%Vu know of no other way in which
moratity cati be inculcaîcd. Myriads of
exhortations ta virtuous action are flot to
be compared in value to a single cxample
of a good deed. Did the phrase, "la
Parmledean lifé," arise from the writings
and thotights of the great chici of the
1Eleati.c 1philosophers, or from his character?

By example atone cari our pupils he led
to form high standards of right and wrong
-by examples culled (rom talcs, front
anecdotes, fromn history, and above ail
[rom our own conduct

li some abject that "lthere are so
(cw opportunities of teacbing from our
own line of conduct '? Then niake oppor.
tunities. Mix with your pupils ; speak
freely to them about every little detail of
life, front their games and recess amuse-
ments to their daily lessons.

Conduct, morals are not a distinct and
separable part of life, nor can they be
made a distinct and separable branch of
education. Conduct underlies all things.
'Ne cannot agree with Mr. Matt ew
Arnold when he says, IlConduct is tbre.
fourths of tife'" What is the other quarter?
IHellenism," he will probably answer.

Bt i is simply impossible toi divide the
initicate and complicated elements of life
inta isolated fragments. The purest Hel-
lenism is a Hebraistic Hellenism. The
îcuest Hebraism is a Hellenistic He-
braismi.

"IThe moral element is the leaven hid-
den in the meal."' There is in this a deep
lesson, a tessons to be learnt by ail who
take upon themsclves the responsibility of
guiding and teaching the yaung.

OUCR EXCUA.NGES.

I'am, Litte dite as OuiVonmep, and gabyl'anid,
the chatming publications ùI D. Lothrap & Ca.,
lloston, are aIl niaintained t atheir usuat utaadard
of excellence. Tlicy brighten aIl householcîs tbey
cnter.-Coiu.

ll'i,fe.4riwke irn jîroves strjiduly nîonth hy month,
iii aitislie lieauty, intcrcst, anti litcritry qu.ility.
The fll p~agecoegravi'îg% 'l'On 1Eastcr D)ay," tiy
Taylor, and "Ile ami Miles Away," b)y lise
sanie artisI, woulti do crtilit to any art magazine
in the world. Lucy 1.irconm, the frnous New
l1nglanti pocicss, bas a beautiful ballati entitîcti
'ITbc Ilallati of tl--2 1 lemlock Trec." Fiction is
cspecially pronient in this numkrc, ail tif excel-
lent charntcter.-Coe.

Lip,voina'.t Afa:ine lac Aprit bicacs out the
bigh promise or the preceding numbers. "Taken
by Siege " is continucti, antd though with less
sparkde andi bcilliancy thon the apening chapters,
yet vitlii gicat incest. Grant Allen-the cosmo-
polite, onc may cati bini ; Canadian bora andi
breti ; West Indian andi Pnglisît by resid,!ncc
Aliericati in service anti recognition-contibutcs
one of bis popular scicnîific autic!es. In "lOut
lExperiencc Meeting"' julian Hlawthorne wcites of
himselfwith a conceit and shatlowaess not rare mn
ail bis wock, Edigar Fawcett witb niucb candor
anti intercst, and JoeI Ilenton tieprccatingly, inn.s-
niuch as the public persist in considering hitm a
litte <ie ur whereas he regards himisell siniîply as a
journalist. Edigar Fawcett îhinks somewbaî îruly,
we doare say, that "Canadians tike their fiction
peppereti witb incident. "-Coti.

TMi r Ceniiry ror April finishes lise ninth volume
of the ncw scies. Its most noteabte reatures are
the Alab~ama articles-" Lire on the .4iatbarna,"
by ane af the crew;- the "lCruise anti Combats af
the .ialaaia," by ber exccutive officer. anti the
"lDuel ktwccn the Aiabarn4 and the A'eassapre,"
by the surgeon of the .Ktarsaree. Thcsc articles,
white agrceing in material facts, produce vcry
diffcrcnt impressions re&pecting tise impoct of the
incidents which they clescribe. They are of course
illustrateil most pcoiusely. It will not l>e out of
place ta mention bere the excel'ent and inteccsting
exhibition ofiblack and wbite picitices in "lwash,"
"«gouache,"anti "ail," %ihich is now open ta tbe
public in the rmoins of the Ontaria Society af
Artisis, Toronto. These pictures arc a iew of the
mare famous drawingt; madie Iby the cclebrateti
artists ?mployed by the Century Cumjany fr use
in the Cenitity Magazine. The exhibition will be
of grc:at use ta aur Canadian artists anti other
Canadians in showing what pitch of excellence art
anti illustration have taken in metropolitan cities,
- Com.

RB VIELGS AND NO TICES 0F BOOKS.

Sci-nt (/ic .4shed of Sottie Ftiteiliar 7'hing.. fly
W. M. Williams, F.R.S., F C.S. (<" Hium-
boltit Lilbcary." J. Fita'gcmald, publisher.)

Evcry reader will fand in t'us little work some '-
thing that will interest andi instruct him. Th.
subjcîs trcateti by the author arc the things wc
corne in contact witb every day'-tbc coal in the
grate, the articles whicb constitute aur <laily rooti,
the minerai ail wbich suppl-es out lamp, tbe stoncL
or bricks witb which our bouses are built, the con-
ditions o! camiont and convcnicnce ia aur homes,
ece.

%IR. LowEi.i. contributes an article on the pcee
Gray ta the Marcb numnber ai the Nu' Prin.-tan
Revic..

PRiOF'. V Iîuut hscompleteti hi% IlStOry c(
litIun-rY." Et will kc publishiec hy Fisher
Ut, Win.

i..u tî.,e Oscar W~ildic'% niother, hms coni.
pleteti a rallher important collection of Irish
legcnds.

MrtPwARs<os.t lias lircparcul an abridged
and innotatedl school tdition of hi% setection ut
j ohnson's Il l'ives of the l'oeiL."

MR. A«;sncw siory will lie publishrd vcry
shottly lcy Messrs. A-~st in the Shilling
Stries initiatd by Il Calîcti lick."

Il. TimNxh as wtittcn a "Study of Napiolcon
1. " which is spokcîî of ns anr cxperimicnt in
psyclcological description. Il is tu bc publishiet
short ly.

Tunt addicscs dlelivcrcdI by Mlr. 1.owell in
Gitat hiritian have been colicctcd in a volume
which will soon ke publisheil by Iloughton,
Miflin & Co.

'MR. Jusri., Il. NMCCARilvU, 1M.!., the son of
the well.known navclist and historiant is just
about to publish a new vulume of versc entitlcdl

1I la:i London. I

DR. TÀI.%sAr.r.'s scries of sernmons on marriagc,
just rîcliveicti in the lîrcolyn Tabecrnacle, will bc
puIblishied fij book formn at once. The titlc af the
book will bc "Tite blirriage RZing.'

ÎNIR. MARtTIN F. '. uEs has in press an auto.
biographical wark, whiccb.will bc pulilisheti about
liaster, under the titlc of "'My Lire as an Author."
The publishers will bc Mlessis. Sampson !.ow &
Co.

'MRS. SiNtî'so< is cngageti on a lirc of Madlame
Mohl. Shc was an intimaste frienti of Madame
Moi, and sevcral of Madame :f hl's rricndç ore
placing their letters at the disposal of Mris.
Simnpson.

PRr-Silra,'T PORTERS wark on Kant's 'ýEthics*'
wiII kc pul>li.hetI this month as the 111mb volume in
Grigg's series of German lPhilosophical Classics.
liegcl's Il Alsthctics,"and " Schelling " bave l>ecn
alrcady reviewcd in these cotiuins.

PitoFEssoit T1omtoL o rO<ERS, M.P., intend%
ta continue bis '«ilistoty of Prices " in two addi-
dorsal volumes. They will contai%% much impart-
ant information on the currency question in cens.
nection witb the distribution of the preciaus
metals.

!.Aovy l)ii.Kit is going to publisli through
Nfessrs. IZoutlcdige a volume of tales, undcr thc
râtle or"* The Shrine of !Jc:zth, and otbcr Stories."
Besicles the ordinary edition, there will kc s5o
largc.paper copies, ntimberetl.

Tit Forest and Stream 1'ublishing Co. announce
a ncw edition or C. Il. V'aux's *"Canoe liandling
and Sailing." The author, a member o! the New
Yark Canoe Club, is ta reliraent American canoc*
ists next season in the international challenge
races.

bliss FLORFNCit NARkYAvr, wbo bas reccntly
been miaking a proressional tour in the Unitedl
States, bas written a book describing ber impres-
sions of nien and manncrs; bac. Il will bc pub).
lish. -1 by IMessrs. Swan, Sotinenscbein & Co. in
tbc course of the present spring.
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FRi'.DnPftw R.îWI, Netw Vork cily, lias
jus1 issucri 'l A Sketch «r Apollonioîs o! Tynna
0r, Ille Fili ke't of OUI 1Era," by Di)aicl M.
Trcdwell.%%Iio b iti okdscIc h Iirtî
recligionî, and p>iilosoplîy of th lic 4oaarîn er

ri-isu Augustus tu l)oritiain.
Neoî.u.%ir. XX. ut the Il Encyclopa'dia liritan.

nien,'' wlîich is cx pcctcdl I)y'tte îiiillisliirs abmt
Ille i5th ol Apnil, wiIl contain siltili malter of
Iiitercst. Among the subject,. tieatet! wilt lie:
public health, -ailways, real cstIate, religion,
Romian Catholic Chirch, Ronian iaw, Roule, and
manny othiers or f ltal importance. Il is now coui.
cluded to corifflete the work in twcnly.fotir
volumes, tb wlîiclî Mll lc acdedc< an ilcse.

L)snîK the title Il l'opular lýilit.iry of I.itcrasy
Tte-asures," Mecsrs. W~aid, L.ock & Co. have
cutititincçcd tu ï-ssue, ili clîcap foint, a series of
high*class cssiys, etc. Fach volume will contain
from s28 lu z6o piges Svo, anm ay bc hall rither
in cloth or îlauîcr cuvets. P'art 1. is Eîîîerson's
IRcprescnitativc er, and l'ait ll.*contains

Macaulay's Essays un 'lLord Clive, Warren
Hlastings, Ilistory of the P'opes, %tit Lord
lillantd2'

Cîî.uR.su.Sctîsa' .SONS have jubt is;sued
Etigene Schuyler's " Aueican l)illo,-.cy andI
the Furthcrancc of Colîuîaîcrct!," lased on two
courses of lectures, delikcrc<l nt johns lupkins
University and at Corneli Univcrtity, niming to
set forth thti useftlnes andI need of' the consulat
andI diplomatie services of the United States, and
to inicrest the young men, su soon 10 liecomec
citizens, in the great practical influece or our
dzjlomtacy upion our commerce anti navigation.

S. WV. Tiî.ioN & Co., Boston, announct two
storks, one will tienr the tâtet, " Self-instructive
Lessons in P'ainting with Oit and Water-Colors,"
4yv 1' saan liait, givin," directions for work on silie,
satin, î'elvet, and otbcr fabrics, inciuding lustra
painting aiit the use of othcr inediu,- ; ant he
other 'l Thre 1fundred Dccoratis'c and Fancy
Articles for Prcscnts, Fairs, etc.," b>' Iucretia P.
llait and Margarct E. White, with directions fur
making,anul neaily one hundred decorative designs.

C. W. llAiIE, Syracuse, N. V., hias aimost
rcady 'I Essays on EdAucational Rcformcrs," by
Robert Ilebert Qoick, a reading.citib edition,
witlî translations in brackets of ail Latin, Frcnch,
and German qootations ; anti 1' 1iow to Tcach
l'ennmanshiîî in Public Schools," l'y J. L. ilarritt,
P'rincip'al of WVeIisvilie Union Schoul anti Acad.
cmy. They wiii also, have rmacy six volumes of
the 'l Iledagogical Biogralihy,'- ediîed by Richard
flebert Quick, vol. i., trealing .îf " The jesuits,"
and also Aschami, Montaigne, Rt tchl, and Milton ;
Vol. 2, "Anuos Comienius"; vol. 3, "Johtn
Lockec"; vol. 4, "«jean Taques Rousseau "; vol.

5, Bauden and the Philanthrnotists" andi vol.
6, "joseph Jacotot."

ANDREîîS & WViTiiERIti, Ann Arbor, 'Mich.,
will publish for the Deparimcnt of l>hiiosophy of
the Univcrsity of Michigan a collection of mt.-no.
graptis reiatirîg te vaîious phiiosophical sulijecis,
or aiming at a philosophical treatmcnt of misce-
laneous topics. The first scries to lie issucd during
thc present year-protably clurirîg the first liait ot
the year-wiil consist of four numiiers, conîaining
the foliowing Paliers anti addresses, delivered

hetore tlie f tilouupliical Society of thet Unitvecity:
Cnivctrsiîy Education, h> Prof. 0. S. Morris;

-.%tiîe ati Ille Cotînltc. t l'Ife." lîy l'fr. Cal.

andI l.teaur l'f Po. II. C. Butrt . anîd * 1 ler.
hert Sptencer as à !Iioliîgist." I>y Prm' I. Sewii.
The price or tht s'ries ut four numbersct. (Iie lecturtes
ihy P'rofs. ilîrt andi Sewall being lirintil asl une
nunîher> bias becn MSed at 75 cents Single nuni-
bers Witt C0o1 25 cents.

(S& Cois 5'AN.v arc about lu pulli ''fl ans
#%nderscn'sq Fairv Tales," cdited for liu and
s-chcoul lise lîy J. il. stickticy, in Ilirc e ries . sup.
îdeîuient.ity tu thle Thiid, the l"ouffth antd the
Fifîli Kradtrs. Iliustrated %virl tht original
I'cetet f'icîiîres. Tue 6irst stries lias aircady
i'eeîi 1,uhisbed, t second scr*ies is to PC readly on
M.ay t5. rhîc lias liii liert,, lieni nu' ediion,î
ad.ipted lu Ille. wa.its of the s'aried rendert to
wses cipicities tht mtodes werc adcsel
Titis emiarrassinctit kl avoidcd Iîy tue gratling of
the present edjiiion andtilbs pubîilication in ilîrce
stries. Eqtiai tare lias Ibecn laken 8.o winîiow out
evcrything tinsutitalîle and 10 pirestrve tht foul life
of tic otriginal. Littie needtii aîinendlment, for
both in language -.%it spitit tht %tories are mcî,leis.
'1)leu it k iabcd îîpon a sentence iîy sentence
cuiîparison of the four or ive translations ctîrreni
in Esigland ati Aiieric.

C,îtspsi 9& Co. have in preltaration, says tht
Lonîdon Puihile, à' (< I l a Iunipttunus vol-
tie tniiid'lkeîarn Scenes- %tit ChIa.rat

tes'illusîrative nf tiity plays of Sha.kcspeae.i.
There are tiiirty steel î'lites anti ten wvoud.engr.iv-
ingç, aficr tlrawvinis hy Franîk l)ickse, A. R..i,
Sotomon liart, R.A., Fredcnick Biarntardl,, 1
MeL. Ril-ton, iH. C. Seisauç, J. 1). Ilaisîn,
Charte. Green, W. Raîston, A. Hopitkins, \Val1
liroîîily, S. Fredricks, nui M. E. Edwards.
Tht text, wuitten lîy Autin' lîrreetlon,. cals
chielly witlî the stage history of ecc play, an
accousl hîcirg gitn of the nmore eelhr.ittc Eng~
lish and forcign actons of the pirincipial îxiits froin
tht earliest to the tîresent. limes. Titis is rite tisi
worl, of the kind itibas leen atteniptetl, and it
sbould prove unusualiy iiîteresting lu loyers uf tht
draina, esîîecîally as Ille stage histury of Shaky-
speare in Amerita bas heen iuîcied upuon l'y Mr.
Jirereton. Tht volumue is appropriaicly dedicaied
t0 Hlenry living."

Gs.,; & Co. have a formidlable miroitcr of an -
notuncennent%, aniong which the foliowing wonks
airc in active preparation F inst Wecks at
.Schuol," '' irst Retler," ànîl " Second anti
Thiril 1Reader," aIl conspilcul ly Mis. J. Il.*
Stickncy. l'art second of «« Eleinentary Lessons
in English," dealing wit-, Tht lParts of Speech
and I low to Use thcni " ; 'English G;rammiar,"
lty Prof. W. 1). Whitney, of Vaît Coliege ; a
I' l'ractica Lient -ils of 1Rheltoric," with illustra.
rive exaniples, lîy John F. Geinings, of Aiher
College, are ail important idditions tu tîteir cata-
logue. In Latin books Iiey art nraking reaidy
1'Scluctions fromn Latin Authors for Sligit Rcad*
ings," by E. T. Tonilinson, A.M., of Ruigers
College Gramrnar Schooi ; ',Six Wetks in Rendl.
ing C.t:sar," andI Allun anti (rccnougi'.1 new
"'Ciccro." i thtvarious oitier walksof iearning
tlîcy will have " Analytical Gtoîiiîtry " antd
"Exercise Mannuai in Arithnictic," b>' G. A.

WVentvoith ; "An Introduction ta lthe Stîtidy tif

uIl M'iddile Ages," hy Eliraini Enierton. or
lIiva:tl University ; 'A Science t Mitit," b>.
Julinîs i.Suclye, 1.1.. D., of 4Aiîiltrst t(Iolege
antId «, el~c' Gleilia rit i .11111r., rvi.cd l'y
Williânil C. Cullar, A.M., of Rouîxty l.aîin

Qi Nt? Laî's' .cîtersi tn Dl)til Ailîtrs," Il.
Il. in tht Crit, say: " Nir. L.ang is liec anti
thent a trille ' lircciots '(bis literarv 1-.tîwarl i lydec
is calieti soiîîetiîncs Frcdtnick Wcdtiore, andi sonie.
limîes l'rofesor I)owtlen>, andi litre t'nt iliere a
trille ivaywartl and, ertit.c But wlîu savt Iibiiscit
ctultl have %vrilten tt Itoo'c ? wi%'itsave Iliîstif,
coultl have tirncil oui %ucli lettets as tltt:% Iii Man-
tievillet Ilyron,lo NVak W ituii, It> tieaai

aiveai, 10 ilerodottis ? Wlî, save orly Mr.
Lang, cuiîlt have gone si) near lu vaying tIl rigiî
îliig- -ini a itreaihi1, as il wACne -*abouît Mcl'ie andi
'rlieotiIus, nabui Lucian antd iiinîa', about
Ulialipelain aîndl Jîcneîiîs ? wh'lo eut.' in the. wonitl
coulti haçe forgctt witliin tut c<inî;atà, of tht saute
vultimiie sucb capi~tal ILtkenessc.% of i'oiîe's iaiiics,
ant il . cntave.i ut 1 Dotn Jiuan,' aitd site tcira.tiçtlis
tif %ti ati the simpîlcjle, e, nlecting
hqplncbipllgi cadcnce:s uif ' l'tic L'oîilîlete Angler ?
'rrîIil is, thatuhi% vicv uf Iltitos i% a litile resuIeCt.
ibît antd Setitli ; t ruc, thlaI lit: is Iliiu Iu it--
ani tbat tint the. greateti -liairf tht genhîis uf
D)ickens ; -tnt, whiie igrteciîg l ith Mr. I.uik
Stevenson ilhat Moînk-, andi Railîl Nickttley airc
' tut steep,' c.înfouintis thiese iuîiîiets, as NMr. Lo.tim
.S-tevenson %%oultil (lie etc lie coutioîndet i lîeni,witli
citations iike Joulas CîuzuIewiît andi Bradley
I leadbtune anti Sidnety Carson ; tuie, iliat in lis
cstiiitc uf Thîackeray he liecomecs, for the flirst
tinte iii bis lite, as senitimet.l as Little Ncii, or
even Ouida (his favourite writer) lierseii. But that
i S o a! ile mnicnt, after ail. Ili thc5t: ' Letter.c'
lie baslgiven uis wliat is su far lus itest anti mott
inîtivititai work. i lis new shilling tireatfifî ('The
Mark o! Cain,' 1 ubink il.s ta l'e caieti) wilI lire-
sently bli tsiiisheti iy Messrs. Arr'awsmith ; lit. is
living libiolus dlay!s likt 'Mr. Casaubion) w.itb lus
Key lu Ail Mythiologies a nt i cre auc tlitc
atoong hi% frit±nds wbosc aini in ii t lu rsuadetq
liiîni of the iirolriety or tejîrinting a sclectittn (Pt
bis article.i on ctîrrent tuoîîcs (roin Iie Safuii1.
A'eziew anti Jailyî Sec's. ut, so far, iiese *. le .
sers ' are die l'est Antlnewv Lang tiat Antir,ýw
Lang lias yet consentedt i Itduce in plermanemnt
forni."

11OOA'S Rh CI1E.D

Tononto :Canada I'ubiislîing Co. (J.inilett.

Thte Choi c f Bocks, and O/r Liteyrary 1,c''
lîY lrelefit hlarrison. 447 PP. l'lce 5"i
cents. Froni Messrs. M'iliniason & Co.,
Toronto.

Il'oris andtiliit- Uses, Ptist astil Presmni, Snd.>., «,f
Mie Eniglisi I.ang':rage. liy Richartl(;tant
Wbhitc. Nintit Lulition. 467 Pl'- Pficc $1 .
Froin NMest s. Williaînson &k Co., Toronsto.

O:411ines of PsDicoçy ialei Portions cf i./
Lectures of 1Ier,,zan Lot.e. Transiateti andi
Etiited h>' Gto. T. I.amd, i'rofessor of Jlit;
apli> iii Vale Cullege. ,Boston :Ginit & Coi.,
1886. 157 li.

233Aritit, 13, t8b6.1
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Children do flot sec it ina <bis light, and the and watch thc actions of their tcacher with
-d ctoa Opno. tcacher v:ho starts out without that idea an eag-le eye. They look to him, anad so do

ma kes a mistake and will uttcrly (ail in parents, as being possessed of qualiticas
UrIATS FOR TH'E TRE A TilfE!VT I teaching primary classes. The better plan worthy af imitatiot'. If we have <hase

0F Y'OUNG GU/LOREN IN! yau %vit[ flnd is to draw out a ct.Id's isculties qualities it is wet! for <hem ; but, if flot, it is
TuE SGZIOOL-ROOAI. throtigh amusement and curiasity. If we oficra scriaus. Now, we as teachera cannot

Titis subject shouid receive thecearnest can lead a child ta take a deep interest ina bc toa careful in disseminatingaur influence
consideration of fatbcîs and mathers irn and learn through thec pieasure aflbrded it for thc right.* At the samce time teach
bringing up their families. It should bc the in so doing, thcn we will succecd, otherwise lessotis af morality as circumstanccesdictate.
lite-long study ai the teachers ai aur public wc will flot. Children arc full of animation Many an appartunity occurs ina dealing witia
schools, and upon this importance 1 shali and curiosity, and if through aur teaching the doings ai clîidren ai school.
mare particularly dvell inib tis article. wc can arotpse these, aur efforts ta tcach These children are playing about the
This subject implies the cultivation ai ail <hem wi!l flot bc ina vain. Withaut a deep sea-share, preparing ta launch out upon
the facultica af the childish mnd ; the edu- and curiaus intercst we canuot tcach child- thc voyage af lueé. Tley are rccciving a
cation af childrcn ira tht laws ai morality ; ren. Then here wc sec the importance 0f training ai school in arder that they May be
the staring of their brairas with practical anad making 1,,sonu short and irateresting. Do able thec mare casily ta undcrstand their
useful knawicdgc; and a lave for ail that is not encroach upon achild's patience. Make chart, and thus marc eafely guide thcir sbip.
grand, and noble, and gond in tlhe warld. the lesson interesting, evera if you first The representatives ai aur school bouses

Too many of our <cachers tire the patience sperad balf thc ten minutes telling ara anc.- ta-day, will, ina the future, be aur represen.
ai littie childrcn at sclaool, bath in teaching date bcaring an :hc lesson, or by sorte aitier tatives in Parliament. They are ta fill aur
andi by kecping them listlessîy sitting upo means, ta arouse deep i ..irest and curiaaity. pulpits and platforms. They are to fili the
hird seats ail day. Tt as <ame lost. Naw, You will ira thc end gain mare than if you halls af lcarning, and the offices of state.
if-you choase ta kep them ira tlac school- auempted ta teach twice thc amouint with They are ta fil! Uhc vacant chairs anad the

hall the interest ina tht lesson. W'e cannet faatsteps af their fathers. W. il. M.mont -%Il day, which you must do ira w inter,plc oouhioraeontewd
tr a kee hei amusement hdsih b atr the x itWrest. I flnd it is the basis af ail goad LiVFL U.ENCE OFbUBLIC SCHOOLcae f muemnt atiwa.-h il b a teteachirag. It wouid flot be lost-time ta take E l UHERS
same timc instruîctive. For .zra idle haur tnmntsi eln naedt fb htTACES
with very yaur.g childrea is a long and tensw min:s iratllura an cdo if by thont MOST people do flot appreciate the maral
weary hour. Uet the vcry --oung-children wr ocb b ecesi h iho
ou:taI crajay themseivts at play between important fact. 'Many wauld abject ta theteriqieaatfo- n oki ok

leson ascfenas passible. Ta kcep them tellirag of anecdotes, for the reason Iiat <bey and lessons. Tht "course ai study"' is
sitting listlessly ara hard seat. ail day is think it is time spent frivolausly. NVe very changed fram year ta year, 'and we hope ki
robbing <hemn af time that will be mare pro- aiten hear ai trustees makirag thie remnark, is mroia because, graduilly, mort atten-
fitably sperat playing out ina the apen air, and whtra their little child bas flnished telling an tion is given ta thc kind oi instruction
which wauld be at the saine timt mare con- anecdote which sht says tlie <cacher taId necded by tlie chuldren. But, aiter ail, it is

ducie t Iliir ealt thn ztppig intheher, that they did not hire a teacher ta cameducie t <hir ealti hanstopingirathttite ad <li accdtes Thy d flt tink their daiiy intercaurse with reflned and con.
house, cornptlled to study whcra their mind heeadtl ncoes hyd o hn scieutians <cachera which really educates
is nat ira a fi' state at aIl ta keep <licir attea- thtperhaps alarag with that anecdote latecideadi so a oecnestamped a fact ths't will neyer bcecffaced.ttchlrnad isifrmrecs-<ian on their work. Remember that upon utmoinn e<atafc decsaiquence than any teclinical systemn pursiied.
their physicai depends their mental sis ength. <bis kind are taken by teachers ta illustrate Strangers who visit our public schaols aie
arad if wc desir-t ta pramate the ane we must and impress knawledgc. Of course it wauld puzzled ta kniw whcre we keep tht cbildrcn
have regard foi- the altier. 1t is ail impor- be outo lc for a tcacher to be <ellirag oaf rI th <hr -ors <bii. fhe do
tant <bsat great care shouîd tic taken ta allaw ut a! place I azethe verynphes friis of Tey dlo
childre a < devclop physically. 1t would anecdates tht greater part ai his <iarae, and ing bocsand gira beora aeadoa-e
lessen thie number ai <hase puny, pale-faced maany have we knawn ; but an anecdote well uniligt eevth hecldnstig
childrea wc sec toa raitcn ira our schoal- <aId and <aid for a purpase very often leaves uneewigta behite <pos nnc batchahidca irn
raamsl, andl would iracrease the rcumber ai an everlastîng i mpression. '%Ve knaw that a and stackirags, and clean faces and hands,
<hase briglit, ruddy, sparkling-eycd childrera. thrilling anecdote af a prairie fire taId ira have camte from tht moist squalid parts aicaranection with its long, dry gras;ý would Botnrm h es<btdntdsre1 do na: hira t <at sucb is at aIl the case ira imrs h data ' rii scvrd otn -m"hms htd o ee
aur schools, but mracly xish ta impress ils witlprlon thtida 'ba moa pairi is er edl tht naine. But tbeir <cachers, knowing ail
importance mare stroragîy. wîing rass"ct mare <ban by mreîyt nte about these homes, have been dailyteaching

W'e ail kraow <bai cbildrera, at tht âge <bey dingat facnt oee, for usta nta t hem the seUf-respect that cames fram clean-
are ent o shool ar tooyoug taap ev aie fon aurods tme or thsi at au liness and ncatraess. They are even rcady

ciate tht importance ni study, and hence pfaper an) mluaethds But eein mehUS ta supply the shoes and stackings anad dlean
the endecy a ide teir ime Th i c made far mare intcresting, and fadas aprans wbich the littie waifs need, tbat tbey

knowiedge is ablained anly ira small portions mr atnlgaié!nochde'sm m ay came ta scboal. The truant-afficer,
anad jus< in flashes, as it wcrc, during <beir err- Iba ty grud intoil chare. cm wiaose namne is a fecar and a dread ta thc
brightcst moments. They are flot like aider 1 bnte riaiyae idle boy who shirks bis school, is ira reality
children, who have arrivcd ai that age, when Again, we mnub< tint only educate <hemn a kind friend ta tht poorer boys, who férust
<bey know that thecir future career, wcliare intellc:ually but niarally as wcîl. Tht tht greater number ai tht daily ', <ruants."*
and happiracss depends upon their cducatian. a nviranments ai school life should bic ai Ht bas his cinset full of bonts and shoeç,
They do not rcalize <bis. Then we as -such a chraracter as will shed raya ai sound, contribu<cd by ierads and <hua lie is ready
<cachera sliauld becar <hi. ira mid ira tcach- moral influence. Hence tht necessity afin taupply <hem tao <base who %vauld rcally
irag very yaung chiîdren, and flot <cadi -with teachers sctting good examples ta their stay away for want ai tbem.-cEdward E-ve.
tht idca <bait <ey should pay attention and scholars. Thetc<acber's influence is great. reil lial, on"* Vitralion Scehools in
icara because it wiIl bic to tt-cit iratercut. Remember <bat children are very imitative, ix. S. A'l'cholas for o.pWI.
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Mat hematics.

SOLUTIONIS 71O FIRST' CLASS "A"
AN1I) '« Pi- ALGERRA PAI'ER

FOR î885.
6. Eliminate x, y' andi z from

By multiplication

X z

But from (1) J2~.Z ay
.And from (z) :+2+zx+.% 2 - 41ix:

AndI fromn (3) xr2x.).-4 4

.ry(0 
-2> Zz44P 2) I4'2

4 c2 -2 41l'2 2+4a' -2-

7. Bookc wotxk (sec Colenso, Part 11.)

M.sFERCUSONZ.
bco&<ntne.

AN apparatus bas been devised wherebv
the temperature af a raum may be automa-
tically regulated. It consists af a therrnom-
eter containing a fine wirc which rises and
fails, with the niercury, the wirc toaaching
ancathcr wire at a certain degret thcreby
establishing connection with an clectric
battery. the resuit bting the opcning of a
valve in the w.ndow sash.- The Ch-ent.

DON'Tr emphasize too nîany things at once
in your teaching. Monotony is -a failure.
Evert a dead level of brilliancy wil! flot
succed. Exnplasis is the setting forth of
ont idea in such prominenâce and iclation as
to malte ail others for the time do it service.
Tncre arc diflerent ways oi emphasizing ina
vbcxl utterances, by extra voice, slowcr
movement, deeper tone, inflection, gesture,
or by a patise or transition. A readcr or
5peaker wlao has but one emphasis will not
wear weil, will not be pcimancntly effective.
-Rev. A. E. 1 inship4.

Methods and Illustrations

TIZA CIIh.VG I>RIAIA4R Y'REA DINrG.

NII.

TUE VOCAL EEMENT.

A COURSE of instruction in RZeading is
most conveniently conceived tander the ahree
iaead.,-the Mental Element, the Vocal
Elemerit, and the Physical Element. The
Mental Element embraces the conditions of
gotAl reading; the Vocal and Physical Ele.
ments persain ta the act af expression ina
reading. The Vocal Element relates ta dt
audib!e expression ai thought, while the
Physical Elemnent relates ta, its visible
expression ; the former addresses the mind
through the car; the latter througa the eyc.
Ina a previous article, the Mental Hleuaent,
or the condition of the mind in reading, was
considered ; ina tht present article attention
i. called ta the use af the voice in reading.

1-ar the training and management ai the
voice ina reading, tht suggestions given may
bc embraced under three leading hcafis.
First, therc should be somne exercises ta
train the voice ta flexibility and accuracy
ina the utterance ai words; second, each in-
dividual word should bc correctly pro-
nounccd; third, care should be .taken that
the manner aficxpressing the warids ina sert-
tents should bc natural and pleasing.
These thc divisions of iFe wvord element
%vil] bc considered under the heads of Extr-
tises, Pranunciation and expression.

1. VOCAL ExERCISES.-->'UpilS tcqaire
samec vocal exercises ta give flexibility and
precisian ta, the voice. Such exercises AI.
also train the car ta a delicacy af perception
thai wili enable the pupil ta notice and cor-
rect his errors and improve lais zttrance.
A proper course af vocal training wili g- e
such a contraI aver the voice that it tan be
readily adaptcd ta the different (orms af
sentiment faund in the various selections ai
literature. Sorne eercises similar ta the
followirag are suggested :

Y». The voite shauld be trained in respect
ta force, pitch and rate. The vowel saunds
(vocals) il, e1, d, il, ',e 4tc., should bc used
fai !his purpose. Thesc vowcls may be
unitcd vwilh the consonant sounds (sub-
votaIs);- as Me, N, édi, bi, etc. Drill the
pupils on special words. arm, gold, strikec,
etc., for %ht sanie purpase.

=. For exercises in Force, require pupils
ta repeat tht soundu with varying farce frani
soit ta loud. Have similar exercises on
words andI on sentences appropriately sel-
cctcd.

3. For exercies hn Ilitch, have pupils
reptat the vocals on different degrccs af tht
musical scale (rom low ta high. Have theata
si Ac calc that it înaty bc tased in thez.n
cxercises on pitch. Drill also on slides or,

inflections of the voice, both rising and (ail-
ing, using the vocals and also words. A
little drill on the circumnflex will also be u.eful
in training the voice anti the car.

4. F-or a drill in rime, use the vocais and
wuords, reptating them with shorter and
longer time. Ilave tlacm reaci sentences
with différent degrees of time. Cntinue
stach drills until they can command their
voices in respect ta rate. A drill also on
pauses will be of advantage.

5. For a drill in Emphasis, use properly
selccted sentences containing eniphatic
words. Show that emphasis consists of the
three ceements, force, slides and time ail
united on one wvord; and sec that they use
these three e'ements ina giving emphasis.
Sentences containing contrasted emphasis
ivili bc aispecial use in this exca cisc.

Exercises similar to thcasc above suggested
are strongly rccommended ta the t cachers of
teading in our public schools. A teachrr.
îvith the assistance af somz good reaJing
book or worl, on elocutian, can make out a
list of drill exercises such as we have
described. A dily dril1 on thte exercises
will bc of great value ta his pupili. Time
couid be economized by driliing sevcrai
classes at the saint time.

tion is an essential elemcnt ina good reading.
No matter how flexible and musical the voice
or how artistic ils use in expression, a fauity
prontanciation of words will rnar the reading
likec blots of ink on a beatatiful picture.
Great care shouid thereiore be talten tn
teach the correct pronunciation of wordi.
R cmember that pronunciation includes two
things; the correct utterance of the elemen-
tary sotands of words and the correct placinc
of the accent, cailcd articulation and accent.

* rhese are the ony clemnts ihat nter ini
pronunciation ; evcry possible error in the
prontunciation of a word is a mistalie cither
ai articulation or, accent. \Vhcn the cIe-
nicntary sounds att uttercd cnrrcctly and
tht accent is prop:rly placcd, the pronuncia.
tion is correct. The following suggestions
wil be of valut ta, tht %cacher

1. Se.e that the pupil is ablc ta ranomnee
words ti sigihf. Bad reading aitcn rcsult.,
from the pupil's istumbling ovcr the pro-
nunctaîton of words with which hc as noi
familiar. Require pupils tn know the
words at a glancc, so that they can spenk
them ina rcading wvithotit hesiîauion or stam-
mering.

2. It is imen wcll t0 go ovcr the sentence
or paragrapa and have tht pupils pronounce
the words before they attenipt torcad. They
may sometimes begin at the latter part af
the paragraph and " pronounce the word%
backward.-

3. With tht more advanced cIasýc%, beforc
rcading a aaew lesson, go ovcr it and have
%bhepupils pronounce the uniamiliar or difla.

235
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cuit words. Some ai these may bc writetn
on lte black-bourd ta aid the pupils in
reniessibering them.

4. CarIeful attention shoulti bu giveit ta
lgrticulaii)tn. Bc particular ta scute clear
andi distinct entinciatian. Do tiot permit a
drawling tante in the utterance of words, nor
a slovcnly, carcless nr unreflned pranutica.
lion. A daily drill on the eleMeîîtary sOLntis

* will bc founti ofgreat ativantage in teaching
articulation.

5. B3e careful that pupils place flic accent
properly. Many mistakes in pronuncialion
are merely of mispiaceti accent. Correct
with care such -conimon errors as ildcat,

quiry, a/dipnen, ;uz:/seuin, etc.
6. Make a lis! of jiieh/ -worti as arc fie-

(juently. mispronouneed, andi drill the pupils
upon thrini until the habit cf correct pin-
nunciation is acquireti. Rciinembter haw
dufficult, i is ta change irom an olti ta a new
prantunciation cfia word, anti bi not content
with nitre corrections and suggestions, but
insist upon frequent repetitian unuil the new
habit is forieti.

7. Finaiiy, endeavor ta create a spirit of
-pride and corapetition in your school with

respect in the correct pranunciation ofiwords.
An occasionai Ilpronounicing match " with
tce more adivancedi pupils will bc of ativan.

tage. Ever bear in mind that the correct
anti finisheti pronsunciatian cf words is ant
ofithe fîrsi conditions ofigoat rcading.

11Il. E~IRSZ~.Tcproper use of the
voice in the utterance cf successive wvords in
senitences andi paragraphF. which %ve cal
1Expression, is the final step in reading.
This ix a high accampliblhment, and demantis
g;reat care for ils attaiient. WVhat has
bren previously expiaineti is ail preparatory
ta tbis final abject; but a few special sug-
gestions on expression will bc ai valise ta tht
tcachr.

t. The fundaniental principle oiexptcssioni
is thait the voire bic used sa that it %vii e.u-

exfl capress tcfarl w i in the inid.
htvoice shoulti retlect the inind, andi thusI

bce adapteti ta the. sentiment reati. TO
securc tItis this teacher inust set shat the
ibrcc mental condins -caîprchcnsion,
apprecintian zint concepion-are complicti
with. lie mu-.% then set shat tht thec tic-
:ncns ni voice-!orce, piteh andti ate-are
such as tht setiment requircs.

c The ;cacher mubi se that tht pupils
rca ut! :rafyas fArjy :z'oud t<zlk, provideti

ai coure that thcy talk corrc:ly. ik
the nxiiiral expression ai tht pupil Uic basis
ai bis methoti of rcading. If he does nnt
reati a sentence ini the propcr way, rcqîtire
hlim ta look oalibis baak anti tell ycu thc sub-
jcci of the lesson.

.3. Be carctul ta secure a oreper z'az*ty in
the tane ai ilie voice, as in natural conversa-
tion. Do flot alaow the use ai tht stilieti

nuechanical tone sa often heasid izn aur use, the right iîand should hang naturally at
schools, nor the nionotonous sing.song in ihe side.
.viiich >..utn;, pet sons arten read. 1)iscj!rd In conclusion, 1 desire ta say ta the young
by ail r eians the well known Ilschool-raom teachers of our public schaols, that il will bc
tarie., oftgreat ativantage ta Vou ta fic saine auch

4 Sec that the emPhasis is proper*y xystem as 1 have described in your memorr,
placed, as iiiisplaccd eniphasis is anc of the and ta bc gaeerned by il in your tcaching.
coitmni n faults or rcading. Lead the pupil flave snme system. sanie fixed methad t1à
ta se that the prominence or distinctiveness guide youi in your work; fallnw titis uni il
of the idea determines the emphasis. Be you find a bettcr systein ; if you have or can
sure that the pupil undcrstands the subject find a better one, follow that. Mly sugges-
and secs which are the important ideas thut doans ta you may bc sumlmeci up in a few
should be .emphasiz-!d in reading. fVhen waords. JIyou sec that your pupils stand in
mistakes are made, explain the sentence and proper attitude ; that they comprchend, ap-
lead the pupil ta sec what ideas are m ost 1ireciate and vividly conceive what lheyrcad;
prominent, and he will place the emphasis ithat they express theinselves naturally with
correctly of Isis awn accord. corrcctness of force, rate, pitch, emphasis,

i. Notice that the pauses are properly slides, pauses and melody, you will be a
attended ta and are of proper icngth. Let successful teacher ofreading.-PeAisyla
the pupil understand that it is the thought ScIIooIJournal.
and nat the marks af punctuatinn that de-
termines 'the place and lcngth af the pauses. RCIA .OUIi-VI
Show theni tht value af the pause aCter and I/AC/ltE CTO -VII
before the cmphatic word, and train theni t A CERTAN F~rench writtr defines archi-
use it correctly. lecture as Il frozen mtusic." Couild :.at cor-

6. Sec also that the slides or i.-ejlions are rcct, elocution bc put down as" 1words set toi
praerl usd. eadpupls a sc tat hethe rnelody af thought." In clocutian we

proens ll usd. eteri pupisI er h the havepitch, forte, andi rate, which will vary
dnewilrd orttii uwrd Cil tertei ihe according ta the mariner af the sentiment to
dhey ar on dubt, ta thtl manertion whech bceexpresseti. Pitch relates ta the hi-eh and

sheyarein oubt to th maner n wichlaw of the voice. Il is entirely governed by
they wouldý naturally express theniselves if sniet rceouinbiggvre
shcy were tilling the subjeet ta the tcacher b h aso aue id xr!ini
or the clasj Do flot allow the use of the yttlw fntre ld xrsini

.irumfex.orthtdawwar o upardslie;naturalness. Listen ta the voice when full

a vcry con'mrn ertor, where il is not requiretin h lmn ijytcpîhi ihM ~Listen ta it again whcn borne clown by mel-
by thtS~5C.ascholy and awe, and the pitch is law. There

;. Sè asa tmatther ispoe caua are, iherebore, in clocution three natural
mddin the use cf the vaice. 3earfldivisions af pitch-mcditim, high and low.

itiat there is no jerluincss or abrisptness in L.anguage or mediumt pitch-unenîatianai
rxpresion, but a natural ntelodious flow ai language, sucb as ordinaîy conversation,
tond that gives a sense of musical beauty ta simple narration andi plain description, and
%ht delivery. -111 language of natural full force, should bc

'Thci.e are tht niost important points ta bit txpressed within the range af medium pitcb.
,bsreude evoacene. AIINow something by way ai example. Tht

-close the article wiih a few suggestions undcr follawing, fromr tht "Lnuneh af thc Ship."
.:he physit.il clement. by Longfellow, shoulti bc given withWnatur.:l

lilVsicAi. EI*..Eii.tICN RE.AING. force andi with a medium pisch :
The Physical Elernent in rcading is that lguild tac tr.tiiehl, O watthy Masitr

%%hich pecrtains in thc body. Il is of great Statinch andi strong, a goodly vessel
in rcittionant oraory butai ess That shalt laugb ai ati disaster,

valut n=iainadoauy u fIs Anti wiih wavc andi whirlwinti wres:tlc
importance in ordinary rcading. Only a The language ai simple narration is always
ictw suggestions tvi!l thcrefore bc given. marktd by medium pitch. This is a paint

s. liavc pupils stand in casy-and graceful frequc.ty ovcr ookcd by r.tdtrs.
-titixude. Permit no Icunging or leacing *rakc this sclection-is narrative charat-
lapan the dcslc or against the wali. *ter bcing ai once scen-thc midnight ride oi

a. Sec hat thc body is creet, 'wilh tht P'aul iZeverc-its author, Longfellow
bhaulders thrown gCnlly back sa as %a &Ïve Sa iliroisgh the niglt roile Paul IZcvcc:*
ircedoni ta the organs ai the chcsi in bicath* Antl,.%so ttîough tht nigbt wcnt bis cry or alaîn

igandIll us= o sthevi To cvvc «%1ie.tllcsex village and garni-
ing~~~ aish o oicc. cl anti fot ai cr

3. Sec that the ect -are in a naturil andi A voce in sise darkncs.% a knocl, ai the dont,
casy position, a suggestion that is oltcn Andi a woffl thni sitall ccho fot evermote !

For, barne on uhe night wind af the Pasi,
unheetiet in our public schooks Thrauigh ali '>u histwy ta the las:,

.1. Lei pupils issually boflkr the book ils thc ln the hour or çlatlnecs and ila, and imic<.
lcfthant, uat tt rght andmay e (tc t Tb ilc<plc Uall walen andi li%:len ta hcar
Icithand ihi th riht hnd my b ftz ta The tiying hpof-beaçofs ai hat Nc<,

tutt the ica.f when nctcc. WVcn flot in Andi tht rnidnigbui message of P>aul lievctc.
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J ust ane more examiple, and 1 amn donc.eîrs
willi the mediumn pitch. It is a familiar one,
the first stanza (rom "The death of Keel- ~~
a.. à .. c~..ît.~
uair, uy Sir Wvalter Scott

Upi rose the sun o'er nioor and lmcad,.
Up with the surn rose 1'ercy Redet:
Btrave Reeldar froin his couples freed,

Carccreti along the Ica:
The palire>' spiung with.sprightiy hound,
As if t-i match the gainesoine bouilli,
Ilis horn the gallant Iîuntsin3n wound],--

They were a jovi3l îlîree.
Now let us palis on ta theilanguageof highi

pitch. Passages af calling, commnand, gay-
ety, jo>', victory, and extrerne grief, are
exprcsscd within the range ai high pitch.
Take Tennyson's wcii-known I Charge of the
Light Brigadr"-the ring of catnrnarfd is
heard through its first stirza

Hlall a Icague, half a league,
Ilall a leigue onward,

* 'AI! in the valley of death
Rode thé six hund mcd.
IFozwarti tue Light Brigade!

Charge for the guns"Il! lie saitd
Into the vallky of Mcath
Rode the six hundreai.

This example, from John B. (iough's lec-
ture on "lHabit," furnishes a sentin..-:î af
caliin.- which requires the high pitch:

Yoaung mlcn, aho>' !

WVhat is it ?"
"Re%-ire! bewarc ! the rapi<ls arc bclow '<au

Sec hiow.fàst yous pass diat .Poinît !UIp wvih ihe
hclm! Now turn! PI'ol hard ! Quick ! quick
'1uik ! pull for yaur lives! pull titi thé blond tsiis
[rom your nostrils, and the veins stand like whip.
cords un your brow !"

And now we reach the language of 1,ow
Pàich. 'MeIlancholy reverence, awe, deppair,
and languagt of the supernatural, are com-
presseci within the range oi Low Piîch.
Thir-, from a sermon on the death of Abraham
Lincoln, b>' Henry WVard I3eecher, is an ex-
ample of Low Pitch :*

"!VYur sorrows, O penple, arc bis peace! Vour
lattis and bands and nutfflcd drums sound triunmph
in his car. %V'ail andl wetn litre! Pasu on!

Lect me emphaize here strangly the neces-
sity ai makittg -. ctm-tthe guide in cvcry
ceement that contributes ta correct reading.
Shouid ibis be donc there wili bc but little
fear as ta the docilit>' ai the voice, and its
prform ance ai cvMr clement ai dut>'. Who
could rcad the following and fully apprcciatc
its sentiment, fail ta give correct expression
ta thet hought-wiil ' not the voce ai once
assunme a low pitch ?

So livc, that w'hcn thy sumnions coins ta juin
Thé innuincrable carav.an that anoves
Ta that mysicrious rcalm, where cach shall take
1 lis chamber in thc sUecnt hails ai dcath.
Thon go noi likc thé quarry.slavc ai night,
.Scaurgcd lu bis ilungcon, but sustainctl andl

sonthli
lty in unfialîcring trust, approach thy grave
I.ike one wha wrapis the drapery of his couch
About him, andl liet own ta jalcasnt drcams.

In my ricxtpalier 1 shal talct up examples
et the mental, the vital, -and the spiritual
character.

TiioiAs O'HAGA..

rnden'ce.

Ï//E f/OR!) Il PE IV/UT/I'ST."

To the Eltar of lic 'aCAaoiA. vuL.

St,-Tlit second paragraph ai your IlNotes
andl Cotianenîts," in last issue (pl. 195), ctis for
repi>', if not dteaincc ; and as 1 amn responsitale for
the use ai dit word '' typc.wuitist "in the colitîns
ai t le Shorthazder 1 becg tu subinit ny arguments
in justification.

i. New mecinisasi, nthîoas, diecoverics,
reaîuire new nomenclature. <Sec the alie article
on.p. 204 on Il Reading in the Gernian Satoots,"
and noie th-- ivords in aitlits " lTacir icacîiiag

-i- aedon ,îsychaoogical principles.
Ilt cornes that first, sîmiplesi ai tianse principles
-firi lit iclea, and titei Mie vv'rd representirtg
it.") When talizing telegrapliy was inve:ntcal, the
instrument hy which thciectric forces wcrc appllical
in new directions wa- calteil a tceephonc, hecause
the word aelteraph wa; nat sufficientiy accurate.
M~ien Fdisoa s'iccceds in Itis efforts ta Ilcapture"

the new farce of svhich lie speaks (p. ig9) he will
certainly give it a new flanc. Andal a, wen the
machine for writing b>' neans ai aaoveabie type
opecrated by> Lkeys was licr[ectcd, the itivcntors
callel *it a tyipe.wite:r-an expressive terni, laut
ont ta %vhich Il purisîs"I strongly abject on accoint
ai ils hybriîl characer-a ciutuisy comiuination, as
ilhey consider, ai Greck anal Saxon. But thiough
îîtrists objcct, the word tye.:î'rifer is here, andi,
like the machine itseli, has camne ta stay. 1Recog-
nizing tiîis, il ani>' reinains that we do out dut>y in
scecting a nornenclatuze that witl lac simple,
cuphionious, significant, andl serviccable.

-. ?%aw as ta thé choicc ai terins. 1 do nat
iavor the word " tyiîc-writî st Il ta indicaîc the
aperatar ai thc machine known as the Iltype-
writcr." I shoulal preicr andl use thte word
"1typcr," itut fear it is flot sufficiently significant,
bzing hiable ta cornfusion with Iltypo -=a coin-
positor, or it inight convcy tht idea ai banaUling
types, cvcn whcn thé rcaaler was uniantiliar with
tht tern "ltyp)a," which is not ncw in commn
use-" camnp"1bcing thc more faniliar tcriii fur
campositar, ai wbich il is un abbrTc'iation. But
whatevcr bc thè tern uscal, tht usc ai tht word
Iltypc-writcr,"i ta alai the operator as weil
as thc machine, shoulal bc dcîurcciltcd. The
fart tuait the Editar Oi thé WU.tKtX obServeal
thet word '« sype.wrzitcrs Il -opcratars, in anoticr
article in tht .S4oritAander is noc apolagy for il, andl
no indication ofi i>' répugnance ta it as Editar ai
the S/korilander, but rathcr the reversc, for tht
word is bcing useal in batlh --cnses b>' the ncws-
paliers; andl phonograp)hers wliîi arc ignorant afitht
new tcrrn-typc-writist.

3. Il is unpardonalli tht ic an* o-
.aving art ai shorth.-ntl, with its icce.-sotics,
..houlal bc burdencal with cuny tinic-.and-I.ilor-

Scarnuming, aimpcz-tsxing ternis, wlicn aIliers

shtcsimlticr, andl marc accut tacn lacinvcnieal
-einvenîcal, as tht ari l self, andl tht mrachines

ictaining te il, have becn. Lct thé paarists alajeet
andl suggcsi ; we shall bc oni>' tou sIsal tu hecar
[rom thcm.

4. Now, in aider ta esve praclital point tn the
discussion,lctyouurcadcrs-Iourists, prualespcdants,

peda-.gogtles, andl plai tuiaan-ive us buitabte
teis for tlle following.

ta. Th achine wincht writes ýtyîie.writtr?
ëI. l'lie iiiale operator an the tylpe.writtt=tylbe.

writer ? type.wrîtîst ? typer ? type-writer olierator ?
type*mapper ? or- ?

C. The femiale aperator on the IYIpe.writer-
fumait tylpe.wVriter ollerator ? typisa ? or--?

tI. The siriting produccd on the ycwatr
typ)e-writttn niatter ? typoicripit? or- ?

e. The att of operating the typ)e.wvriter type-
Writing? typ)e.tîapping? or-?

Ile is a plcasing exercise four ail Otur orilloep
ists, verballisis, linguisis, andl !sttdents of " Englibi
tintieflcd."

Frattrnally youfs,
Tatas. BE.N:ouc;aî.

" I)~lIO/MLZ1: .4XI) " l>lI'Oi'-
TIOM Il

IIAtSisz -
Owing ta the ses'ere suorn i or teda tut

(tè?cgraph service vus î<reitty thoroughly. glemoral.
ireal List nighî andl ibis atorniing, sa tbat wc aie

withoî onr usai proportion ai telegraislhze intelli.
gencc.

Tias s acippiîgfrouin tha G/o/te of April 7th.
Is dt use of '* dlcmoralizing "l and l proportion"

allowabic in abova conaîciion ? Cani you or any
oi your re.1iers give nie teé origin or the aboya use
or tht Word Il pret> Il? VOurs, j

JANbiK-, «MCuI.ux & Co., have read>', 'Sprci.
menos of l'rose Style iront Malory tu Nlacatilay,"
seletel andl annotal withan introducîory cssay iay
GeorgecSaiubury, giving specirnens or the witings
ai nincîy.five prose writers, incl'idiuig ail tht
ccleblratcd naines in the littrature ai the period ;
andl . IlFour Cenluries oi Silence ; or, Front
Malachi ta Christ,'* by Rev. RZ. A. Rcdiord. pro.
(essor ai New Collcge, London, whose work, farst
appeareal in .ciaapters in the Ilomi/ietie Afa a',c

1 iiF.Âit it is proposed lut publish a sélection (if
letters b>* variaus writcrs. This is an excellent
notion. Nlan>' ai tht niosi amusing spcimens of
episioiary art arc iddcn away, and lerobab>' have
only been rcad but once lly tht recipicat. If îao-
pcrlycditcdlit wouid inakea most arnusing volume;
but if not edhtell with discrction inight cause a
deal oi <iuarrelling, andl pcrchatnce a kcw actions
oi hibti. Thrre are fcw lacolihc bot coulai coaîtrib-
utc sorncîhing tasuch.-a publication. Frrinstance,
1 Été a wonlciftîl letîci in versé, fult of epigtaru
anal quaint philoslophy, sAhich was svrisicn to mc

*1hy thé laie: Clianlcs Mtbews, whtn lit was lecv-
ing iran an aztaclz ai tht gout, andl 1 know ai

scores ai other letIts b>' people af note which arc
cntird.y lest ta the world, but which, if colctccl,
would inakze fam tcttcr rcading thtan tian' ofi tht
books that are puhlishcd in thc prescrit day. It is
a curious ract that thé bîasicsî mecn have always
bccn thé icmt andl thé must voluîinaîtus ]citer.
writcrs. I aa note two that cctr ta nic in Illt
pasî-Chatlcs Dickens anril Shiirley Brooks, ana
two in the paascnt-Gcorgc Augaîstus Sala and
Francis Cowley Ilurn-n<l. Tht mian who tiainks
hce bas no% tiane ta answcrra letter îîroily is gen.
ctali>' olazy tu do aný.thing cls.-7ic Book
Buyer.
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Proinotion Examina tions.
CL(N'TY O? F'E 'GT MA/Wl?

26 Tif, ,8SM.
CANADIAN IIISTORY.

FNTRfANCF *10 FOURTit (ILASS.

L. Naine six or sevcn tialy Canaàdian cxplurers.
wltat dots ux-plorer tîttaît?

2. Tell Wlt î 14110 kutowait Ftuntcnac, (.01-
uînbus, aitt Chamtplain.

3- Whto was tile firt Canadian Viccroy ot the
Frenchi king? %'lttn ? What tecaiuc ot laina?

4. Whaît inductetîlitîs hati Cat3da toi earlYY
Eurapeaît e'xiiorers ani t radiers ?

5. Naîtue suie hinîîrailccs tu railid sueiilee
in catd' arly histoiy.

6. Whlaî is ratant lI>y "'Tte Comîpany of Nlt:r-
chants," " Comnpany at Ont li tindreti.Associter,"

Custotuts ai Paris '?
7. W'ho n'as La Salle, Marquet and Cartier?
S. Whiat Colonial wars acciîrreti I>ietecn New

Englansi anti New France (Canada), anI biielly
tiescribe ane of liteau.

ENLSJIIISTlOIZV.

i. Whîo wert the Btions? the Gauls? the
Sa>.ons? the Danes? the Nornians?

z. Tl'e what yau knon' about Altet, Simnon de
.Nantirt, lilapIc:î, %larlbaraugh, WValpolc anti
Tenntyson.

3. %Vhat is ictant by the Reforniatian? Ilow
n'as il brooglit about? Naille soine af the leadiag
spirits iii thii movernent ?

4. What causeti tht Ainerican laVar of Indepen.
deace? Tht war afi Si2.l5? Thlt (:rinian
%%'at?

5. Iiiictly describc i 'eltiit VI Rights, the
Emancipaîion Aciet the Test Act, andt the Act of
Suprcniacy.

6. Naine sorte leatitg men nîto liveti in tht
reigns ai Elizabeth, Queen Aîîne.and Qiieen
Victoria.

7. %VI'--at iii itteatît be omir Cabint, Sjcaker,
Oppu>iiîiuti, l'reniihr. Act of l'arliaîîictt.

tIXlite: I>ossesslive case, genderr, s>'llah)lc,
inflcciiot>i, vowel, indicativc inoti. nlss

2. Analyse as foIly as yuu can
T'h.- large are alot tht: S.veeîe.i il.JWt'rs

Thi: long are not the irapi ouitîts
Moch t alk (lotî ta. miariaî riend;hilp teli

]P*c' words ircelst-l wish you wcIl.
P lars. . Lag locsriendil, best, n'islî,

4. Give canuparisons of- ruct, dry, titny.
W~ritc tht vowacls of: VTalley, shea, n'ornai,
Givat tht felîninine ai: liera, negro, lily.

5. W:ite iii your owrî words the îtîcaning ai tht
verse in question 2.

6. Correct:.
(a) Ilim and tire secii tht biru litait ilcw.
(6> Voit arc strullgcr tit mc.
(e) Who do you think 1 sa'v to.day ?
(if) lie thran'ed il ia tht river for 1 sect

hini when hie dont il.

7. Wlite scvcn Or cight sentences (>n oncio
tilese sttbjucts < a> Y'our on scitoul. (/,) A rail.
way station. (o' The. ncw ihlirul tender.

t.Analyze inlly

Thei îhoughîs are sîrange liant crowd ino illy
1rain

\Vl<lî> 1 look tpwards tinto thtec.
2. J>arse thloogîits, sîrange, crowdt, %li, iau

lapwards, anid dte.

3. Give the possessive plural aof: A boy's liat
-a lilan's (aIll>. a woluaîî's ulreîs; a shcep's tooîh
aity brolher's lUnile.

4. Define clause, imiperative inîood, predieatc,
1.cidter, case, paragraph, andi tranisitive-vert>.

5 correct
(a> 1 low beauîiiully it looks.
(b) The rapidity of fais lllOvclllellt5 wrçe

beyondal 2lple. hnsacepy

(i) l:%s nuil ier that was ta blaiw.

6. P'araphlrase dalns

For vorais arc wontdeiful ialgs,
Tht>' arc svct, like tilt bee's fiesh honry,

1 a'e the becs thcy have terrible stitrgs,
Thcy can Mless lil<c the warni, glad surasliit,

Andi brigbîten a loncly lite,
- ne>' can cul in the strite of angper

Like an open twa.edged knaite.

7. Construct a sentence conîaining a trantitive
vert>, an adjective clause, andi a piopasiiimal
phrase.

Dcaw a iap of the County of W~ellington,
showing its Townships, Counaty Town, Towns,
Incorporateti Villages, Raiîroatis anti chief rUvers.

2. I)elinc iblanti, lakic, sirait, ale; Cive
esauiples.

3. Whlra urher couratics border on ours ?
4. Towvards what direction Jocs your shadow

point at noaui
\aaie wliat posi atfies you caq inj this

Couit y.
t>. Where andi what are Muuin Ftbresî, lIJaylunl,

ELota, Toronto andi Ottawa ?
7. %Niîai revoIves (Or gcs) nroonu1 the carth ?

Andi arunt what ducs tht carîh revolve?
S. N.tîne tilt cardinal point. ; also the towit-

âhips aniai the dare~ rivets of tbis coainty.

9. At what seasons of the yrar arc the days and
itiglits cqual in lengîh?

ETRANCI9 TQ VOUttTIf CLMt.A~

i. Deline axi-4, horizon, harlor, estimTîay, peniri.
sola -andi boiind'ary river. Give txaniples of tht
four latter.

2. Naine tht cootlicb, albu ihii apitals, in
North America boîdering on the Pacifie Ocean.

3. Nan.e tlîc intcrior cooties of Qntarlo anj
thecir coîînty iowns.

4. Naine the provinces ofthe Dominion in order,
bcginning ut the wcst ; also nanie ar.d locale, as
weil as you can thecir capitals.

5. Where anti what are Columbia, Orleans,
R{egina, Chicigo, Canso, Owen Sond, Nelson,
Caod, Alleghanny anti Rio Grande?

6. Naine the exports andi iimports of Canada.

7. Draw an outlinc ai the Province af Ontario,
îîîarking the position of its cities; alsoa trace on il
te Thaines, Grand, Severn andi Rideau.

ENRANC1*0 MO E111 Ct.ASS.

t Nantet the counîtries anti their capitals
îotdering on the &Mediterrancan.

2. Nanie the New Englanti States and thuit
capitais.

3. l)raw a hemisphere, neatly nîarking on i
the Tropies, Arctie andi Antarctic circles, and %thc
Meridians.

4. New York is 74* W. Long. St. Louis is go*
W. Long. Finil the différence heîwcen their
tigne.

5. Naire, say, tari exports and leva inmports of
Englanti.

6. WVhat and whcse art Tasmania, Melbourne,
Congo, Zanzibar, Bhombay, Sinai, Skye, Lepanto,
Atlas andi Tiber.

7. Tll the cause af the tides ; alsoa localc thre
volcanoes and three sait lakes.

S. Write the naines for which the tollowing
ababrcviations stand .1B. C., Mich., C. 1'. R.,
N.S., Lai., P. MX, Man., N.Y., C-il. -anti P. E. 1.

9. Draw an oautine of the British Isles, inarking
(lit position of Cork, Glasgow, Liverpool, D)ublin,
Edinburgh, Landon andi Cheviot hilis.

to. Name the Islandis oi the 8lslic, the rivers
flowing south in Asia, andi waters (bot h Jakes andi
rivers) whose ultiniate olet ib the Nelson River.

ARITIIMLT1IC.
ETLA?4CF 'l'O THIRDît CLASS.

On piper-full work rcquired.
i. Express in wOrd-i 756032009, and fifty-fiVe

millions, five thoosanti andi eighly in figures.
2. Express ia figures XCI II.,CCXLIX..CD)IV.,

CLIV., and in Roman Numerals 84, 265, 319,
157S.

3. A ilns olideighty busisels ai whr-aiai 8734
ceins ahushcl. lic booght two barrels airait ai
$i.s ec ach, Sc Vis. otrugar ai 8 cents a 1b., and 3
toniso! coal ai $6,5o a ton. liow muchi ncy

4. A mnan lîought a nuinher (J ufle nts a $125

cach, andi solîl themn for $132 caci. lie mnade
$133 on the lot ; final the nom ber af horsts.

5. If 2 horsts arc worth -as moch as 7 cows, anti
ont cow cous $36, what will anc: horst c st ?

6. A mani boys 145 pigs ut $6 cach ; hie laser
xS, anti sells tht reMinter for $70 miore Ilhan ail
cosi. Finti the selling price ai a pig.

7. Two acrsons siait ai tht sanie liane ta travel
in the samne direction. Ont ai the rate ai 3ý4
miles an hour, the other ai the rate ai four miles
an hour'; tht firsi travels for 10 hoors, the second
for iS hours. How fat allart are their stopping
places ?

S. A train gots ai tht rate ai 25 miles an botoo.
In how inany battis would il inake a distance ai
3,6o0 miles, allowing thrc hours for stoppages ?

9. MlultiplY 430397546 by 9ff6l204.
ta. Divide tht sum Of 43796 andi 69734 bY their

différence.
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We will senti the Educational WVeekIy four
months, and the New Silver Carols, positsaid,
foir $1.oo.

%Vu viIl send flic Edu:ational Weekly one yeatr,
and the N'ell Silver datais, post paid, for $2. Io.

We wvill senti the Educatiortal Weekly thrce

months,. atîsi thc New Aritlîtsîstic, !toStIaisi,
fur $1.oo.

We 'vili send flic Ediucatioiial WVcekly one ycar,
and i ts: New Atithnatîeic, posipaid, for $2. 15.

c wviIl senti the Edsîcational WVcekly four
months, andi WViliasns' Composition and i'racti-
cal Englisli, poblpaid. for $i.oo.

W'c %vilI send flic Educational Weckiy one year,
andi Williamts' Composition and Iracticai Eng.
lish, posujiaisi, for $2. 10.

TO TEACHERS.
The full list of tsailing% of dtis Allats fine stealtvslîipt lias

tiow been publisises, aîtd ta>' tc Itat as tite Coîlîîtayei
office, corner of Kintg anti Votge streets. Somte important
Iîttations have lacen mtade ini tihe caii plans of %,)nt of
tihe sttatitshiliý, ansi ise itîs*tie rooms under the >aloona of
tise Polynesian, Stîrtîtatiait, Circassian. Ilensvian anti Sar.
dinian ssill no longîer be useti. Ail cabin passenigers Wi11
now be bertlîeti on t ie saloon tieck on an>' cf flic steanîishils
inîentioned. 'lise cabin rates by tie niail steanters vrill Le $6.,
$Io, $8o:. retarnt, $eau, $s30, $r5o. The cabin siles by flie
extra steamers toi Livserimol direct will be $5o and $6o atd
$go sud Si to recurai.

~Tis caisn te fttt extra stattuer frutti Qusebe, will
Itiave Mla> its. Tise 'oîyîtesian will le tibc firsi alail
%stasr, anti %vill :-mie Quelsec NMa>' sals.

A %liont sea pzassage, flice beauuiful scenery cf site River
St. Laswreince, sure anti close c tstnection matie at Point
Levis Ly fltc Grandt Trunk Railway, or ai (>uebtc b>' tise
Canadiais Pacifie (tlic passengers being ltera direct su tise
steamer ansi put oit board witsottt expcnse) art ansteigsi the
inany attractions andt asivantages affereti b>' tise Allait litre
.ardt Sc. L.awrence route.

We wil sensi the Educatiottal Veckly three IlS
:uonths, andi Ayrts' Verlialist atisi orthoepist ShoilahrMnses, ayNet
posîpaisi, for $i 00.

Wt wiil tend the Educationai \Veekly one year,
antd Ayzes' Verba ist anti Orihoepist, posipaisi,
for $2.25.

Wc ili send i ît: Educational Weekiy-onse year
andi Stattnontlis Dictionaty (Full Sheep), for

$7.50.

Wc will senti the Educationai W~eekly one year,
andi Worcester's Dictionary (Fuit Shcep>, for
$9.50.

Wec wili send the Educational Weekly ont year.
anti Webster's Dictionary (Foul Shc2p), for
$i 1.50.

We will sensi the Educational Weckly one year,
and Lippincott's Gazettrer (Foul Sheep), fur
$î 1.50.

Atldrcss-

,bD UG'lITIONNÊL WEEKL Y,
GRIl' OFFICE. TORONTrO.

SPECIAL
CI RCU LARS

CATALOGU E
TO TEACHERS.

lFROMN ALI, OVER TU1E COUNTRIa

Pour in dail>' reports of the grtatest andti tot fiattngt
succs of our agents. Reader, go to wozk ai tihe best btîsi.
tiems >our attention 5,55 ever calledti u, anti ira ashort situe
earn ntore thit test dullars per day. Senti for patticulars
anti Illustiated Catalogue, inailed tre. THE ONTARIO
TEsk COR 1O0RAION,~ &25 lxy Street, Toront..

DR. G. STERLING RYERýSON
Eye, Ear, Throat and Nfose Diseases.

317 CHURCE ST., 'TORONTO.

SOMETHING NIýW.

Tecacisers. Cleiki. %tlinisters and otfrens, to btasille the
I ieet FOUNTAIN J'EN ever inveniteti; large protils and
quick rettns: "Mî at sight uwlitîeser isîroduceti. beil14ciseap. durable. and cf any degrct of tleîdbility ; write a%
once for price hi-t :,îd particular% te agents.

CHARLES H1. BROOKS,

OCEAN-TRAVEL
AîSt> Ibi5

COLONIAL EXHiIBITION

,a: this seas.on of thse year many are prepaîing te c-os»
tihe Atlantic, anti thse question naturally ansesl, Wisat Liait
shail wc go by? We notice advertised supposeti Chcap Fares,
but sîpon exantining wc coine: tu thse coanclussin îise ite
dit expensive in tise long run. ant in sortie cases More
expensive tirant last year, ànti as out tinte i lintitesl we nasur-
all>y prctcc going by a Regular First.Clas- Line. uisose
average fiie i sevcn days, ira preerence tu lusv.îtriced

.isses taking front %t %0 datiys, ansd by za0 doing ssc bave
at lest two tecks longcr inîtheOlt Country, anti tis Save
ttinie tuda bec nture for outi îneacy, andsi a-ing: :0.1 mbc con.
s!dcratioîî sc conclutie auogo isy tche oli a eliab!e CUNARD
STEAMSHIP LINE, wlses rates are as low as an>' Firsî.
Class Line, andi where we finti discipline cornplete ; anti tu
any cf our rcaders tissi wiuh particulars of liais magnificent
Lic, sec ativisc tisento apply te

SAM OSBORNE & CO..
SO YO,.\.e Sr., TS~O

()RUER VOVR BOOKS (NE.%V OR SECOND1
hind) rront DAVII) ltON'.E,. 353 Venge Street.

T'oronto

'li'EAOHC1 BSH
%tVî îae or féustiae, groo. rc.,Iectasle age'cy

AtVNING, *EN'ratîi CAMING I)tL 'QI, t6 Vonts.
Street. Troronto.

A Goon lî4vr.2T>tti4T.-It liai-% go Carry a Roudi watcis.
1 neyer had b4titfaction tli ! Iseugis une of E NI.
Ttsov':tr4'a reliable watcle.., t7a Vongre Street, cast 4dte.
2ntidoor (ýsowh of Ouecen.

IMPORTANT TO TEACHERS.
AUl tlhu' desiroui o uf nding tiseir isolidavi ils cssping

on Torontto Islansi fltuîil consttsunikale as onace with tic
sctesary of flie Torontto Zaîîîjing Asociation.

AL.FR ED SCO'lTl, Secretary..
î69 ceg Si.. Toonto.

TolograDli and Eclecio SterIhand Illstitate
3t KING STREFT EAST-

Stand for Circular.

Euldetice. &,tc, rerportcd by e.erenced Stenogvaphàtra.

SOI-bOL PRIZE 1300KS.
Ontario School Booki Depot, Whitby, Ont.,
Have now in stock a ver), large line of IimSOCt.LÀNEUI
13oobî:. jus the chsiner for youllea people. SpWs en' tu
School iloards anti 'Ieacl'.rs for quantit>'. Wie fur Cata-
logue andi termas, or itconvcnient, cail pet wntally.

STAFFORD & WILLCOX,

M..~5 ARK RE0I5TERED.

For Consumpftion, Asîtma, Bronchidî, D3yspepsia
Cataryls, lieadache, Debilit>'. Rheueitatistn. Neur2lgl, unti
aIl Chronic anti Nersous Visorders

Canadian Deposiîary..

.B. W. D. KING, Tornt. nt

THE PRACTICAL BOOK,-KEEPER.

Thistis tlic mess practical sorkson tise Sciencec ccocutt,
ansi Butiness Corresipoîttence yeî; publisheti. fi difrets il,
1somcerespects fron t cuer bocks on sisese àubjecis :-iat.
ma lts s:m pllty; 2nd. In lta compîcteneas; 3rd,le

the practîcale character, or Ita contents; 4th, Ine.
the practîcal method In whlch Business Corres.
possdsence lac treated.

AN INVALIJABLE TEXT BOOKI.
Cet aCooy andbLe Conuinced. Pdice, $1.Ov2.

Asidrcts, CON NOR O'DEA. TostoaTo, Osai.

.23q.
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VALU(A BLE WVORKS OF EEEVE
I ndispeniable for ever Library, School, Office, Countitig-Room, and Family.

*LIPPINCOTT'S GAZETTEER 0F THE WORLD.
A Coraplete Pronouncing Gazetteer or Geogyz, tcat Dictionary of the World, containing

notices of over orne hundred and twenty-flve thousand places, with recent and authentic
information respecting the Countries, Islahids, Rîvers, Mountainis, Cities, Towns,

etc., ini every portion of the Globe.

iNrEI W DITION, WlTIS UPPLEMIE.NTTi RI TA BL ES.,
.slowing the Population,, etc.. of file principal Cities ait 1 Town-z of t Vorld, based ulon fltc iot remeit

Ccntu% ketitis. OuceVolumec istpezial octavo. Fiitbracing 2680 I'acs. l.ibrary Shelt,$12.co.
'Su; lern nt aIl M c bold .eimrately. Ilounid in Sheel?, $2.50.

WORCESTER'S QUARTO DICTIONARY.
'IE TEVEI1ION, WITH SUPPLIEMENT!,

Embraces 2o4 additional pages, and contains over 12,5oo new words, and a Vocabulary of
Synonymes ai words in general use.

Forminga large, ltadsouie N'oiutite cf.-oýBQixraiolagcs. cotuictitg cowâsderablynore than îssoo words in ils Vcabu-
lay. with their correct 1'ronttnciat son, I)cfgllfaut. ad Etyrnology ;to wl:ich art ppettdeJ Article%. L.it, and

Tabls cntastig atuchsaltabe litded nfomaton.lly illusutated atîd unabrisked, with
tour fulf.page Illutnitsated Plates. L.ibrary Sheep. MabLied Ed.tgcs. $io.co.

Atd in a varie:y cf fine Itindingit.

For "ale Ly aIl fooksellerb, or will be sent, Cree of eapense,. on receipt cfthe price by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, Publishers;
715 ANI) 717 MARKlEi' ST'., PHILADELPHIA.

We wiIl £end ' CASSI..'S N'AIONAL LIBRARX,"-oîe >'car (52 llullibtela),
postpaid, and "TrHE EDUCL>ÏIONAL %VFE-KIY," one year, -for $6.oo.'

EDUCATIONAL, WEEKLX', GRii> OFFICE, TORONTO.

WEBSTER
ln varlous Styles of UlndIn. wlth and

wltbout Patent ln ex.

'lie LateSt F.dlon lip- 118.000 'Wtrds, andt

,Zr NtXK) ,)or(% lnn tlmtgstItn tound ti itt), otltvr
A itleict Jt tuy IL ilitO eOntsilt>t a lilo-

certîlngc Ileally 10,000 Noted persnS. 'Ïo the3u
rc:ttttlecs wi. havei

JUST ADDED, (1885)

Gazetteer 11 6 Wor1d;
c<tltittgii nier 25.KK'ritles.

îud S't tuti penntjrus uf every part or IheGlobe.

WEBS?1R TUE SiAA
Autftority witla th U. S. Suprerne Court andrils
te Gov't Printinq OMfce, anil letr~îmne

by ttt Shahs SupIts of Schools it: 36 Statès, antd
t>' thit lcadlîtg Colee Presidants of thev Unltéd

stat1enntdt Citt:da.
'lii oulu Ifmes8 says: ILI tlie t best Die-

tlottairy of tho Lansguage
The. Quartsrly =.le, LiMdoD, e- IL

Is lthe be-t p)rattical DJctlonary extatît.
Thé deuh Enliabau sitys: IL ls- t'tu

most pcrfcct work of Lite klnd.
0.te toiolto Globe, I>auaia, sity ILs Place

litln tîtu very IilgliestTtnk.
The. Kv York TrIbuuessys. IL is recognlzed

tas the o tnseqil fc-lsting "nýord-book"
of thu Ertgl angt:ste fil, Oera tlewtid.

it l4 art lnraluablu compatilou lit every Seltoci,
atnd ait over Fimeidte. specele as aliçl.
teittimonlais% sent prepald ont appi eIr. .

G. & C. BIM INI * CO.. Pablisbhers. -
SprIngfieId, Mss., V. S. A.

IMPORTý>fANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

TISA, CHERS' EXC URSIONý
COLONIAL AND INDIAN EXH-IB[TION,

IN LON DON, ENGLAND. 4886.

At the request of several School Inspectors and Teachers, DR. M;the representative of the ED)uc.TiON I)EPARTMENT at

the Colonial Exhibition, has applied for Excursion Rates front the principal Oceari Steamship Comnpanies.

The lowest rates offered ar, from Niagara Falls toi Lonldon, via New Y'ork and Glasgow, for $1,00, including first-class to

New York and return; first.class Ocean Stcarnship) passage froin New York to, Ùlasgow and return ; and third.class froni Glasgow
to.london and return.

.MNR. C. F. IIELDON, Ticix AGENT,. NFv YORK CENTRAI. R. R., NIAGARA F-AI.Ls, N.Y., will give further particulars

as to T1ickets, etc.

DR. S. 1P. MAY, Co.-tbissior;ER of the ED)UCATION DFPARTMENINT for Ontario, at the Colonial and Indian Exhibition, London,

Englanri wiIl niake arrangements on due notice, for Teachers to visit Educational Institutions and other places of interest in London.
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